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�, COOK'S U�ER-OESERTS HIM I �8:8:8:88:8:8:8:8:8
••e.tO� .�:e8a:1((e:""8r
_ .. - �
T I m E I
THINKS HEIS ABROAD AND MAY POSSI· �
ILY BE INSANE, �
Nt\;\' York, Dec. 10 -AII},oul;lh
he will not confirm or deuv it,
WILL THE
Henry W, Wnck. VI', C()ok'� per­
sounl counsel, IHI" severed relations







wrote the explorer he must find
\J another lawyer,
"1 haven't the remotest idea,"




is keeping himself, or why he per-
S I LV,E R D0LLA R5
sists in seclusion when his pres-
ence is vital to his own iuterests
and his friends. Personally, I in-
FREE
cline to the belief he is abroad.
Given our Customers Absolutely "One thini:, however, is certain
I I-there
is agreement for the first
time auioug' those who have always
The beautiful clock displayed in our store contains a believed that Dr. Cook discovered
b f' ei! d 11 It '11 b d
the' north pole, those who have
num er 0 S1 ver 0 ars. Wl e woun Up and never believed and those who have
allowed to run down 'each week. Come to our store waited to be iuformed on disinter-
I an.
d get Time Cards which are identified by the hOUI'S,
I
ested authority. Partisans and
skeptics alike now concede ccrtnin
minutes and seconds stamped thereon. Bring your time onrdinrtl facts which admit of no
, cards to our store each week on argument, namely: Dr. Cook hassent his records to the Uuiversity A�tomatlc Harness Appliance.
W"'E1JN"'E\SfJA Y' of Copenhagen for the inspection Inn, azeut for Griffith's Auto-
'.1 I-
of a commission. Two mCII, one a marie Harness Appliance. the
broker, who says he acted as go- greatest
invention of the age; no
between, and one a skilled naviga-
traces, no shaft loops, no single-
d sil d 11 '11 be vi f h tree; cost,
time and dallger reduced
an S1 ver 0 ars Wl g1ven ree to t. e person present tor, have sworn that they supplied to the minimulII; everybody waufs It is reported that a governmellt
holding the card stamped in aecordance with the condi-
the doctor with a complete set of It.�
,
civil service man, while negotiat-
fabricated observations, covering �1. A. NgWTON. ing a supposed hlack hand outrage, �tions of the time cards, which our 'clerks will explain. his trip northward, step by step to Statesboro, Ga. fouud 3 nigger in the wood pile.
I
Wh t t· ·11 th l k '* Ih I) D ' .c
I
the pole, in agreemen't with his
•
a .,me WI e c o,c. s"0l' ( on t 10rget to get a uarrative as unimsally published.
time car�. You must be present when the clock is un- The statemeuts carry withiu them-
covered in order to win the prize.
selves their own proof or disproof.
"That is to say, if the !Japers
now in the hands of tbe University
I
of Copenhagen contain any COIl-
siderable pOl tiou of the boreal ob­
servations which Capt. August """"""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''",,;,''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
Loose says be worked out' by the
reverse route,' no further north
than the Grammatau inn, iu
I
Bronxville, New York, the deduc- I k hta e t. is method of notifying tbe public tbat I am prepared
'T'L � k t S
. tion is that Dr. _Cook f�lt no con- to furnIsb flne CabbaRe' Plants on short lIotice. My plants.,..
Notions: D�y ':�dS����, G�ts' FU����gS' Men's :�r;,�� ;'::�:;;,::;::; E��[�If;·;i·�:�,b��;:l::':E�' ;;::�:E�;
I I
All the leading varieties such as tbe I,ate Flat Dutch La�f:e
and Boys' Pants Hats Caps S
•
t C made no evident use of the calcu- Drumhead. Early Y?r_k and Jers�y Wakefield. Ordc�s filljli '.
Satc,hels, Cro�kery �nd A�at�'wa�:es, , f:�:��:c::;t�,�:�:·::�,:; �:"���:.;::::�:�:.:;r�:5:oro.
'
checks upon his own data. The � '"'IlMOl:IIOl:II:Q�:s:e:B:a:8:Il:i1®�rG
d P·� � 'E' II C P d
i nq 11 i ry wi I! tben reve rt to its first """,,,,,,�,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,-,;;,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,�.....L..:'Joe.
a ozen at" ,or LggS,' a, .ountry
ro uce same
as_eash�. status: Are the original observa-. r-·Ilons of Dr. Cook sufficient?"Asked flatly if he had or had not I Ewithdrawn from Dr. Cook's affairs, .SILVEY SPEER IS AGAIN MARRIED formerly of Marietta, but now of BIG FUND FOR SAVANNAH RI Mr. Wack said: IBrookwood, ha\'ing, receutly pur- VER "This is uot the time for an an-Secured I Divorce and Married chased the Thompson home at that nouncemeut. It might be thoughtplace. He is prominent in b'i'th DELE6ATlOli ASIS ColiSRESS FOR I had deserted Dr. Cook in hisSame Ahernoon. business RId social circles. W. M. $400,000 PER AIIIIUIi. need. He may be delirious in a IAtlanta, Dec. 14.-,Followiug her MC,Kenzie is president of the At- Savannah, Dec. 9,-Colonel Dan sanitarium or on the ocean unable
6nal verdict of divorce from Rus- lantn Oil and Fer'tilizer Company. C. Kingman 'returned to Savaunah'· to defend himself." I1811 J. Thomas, granttd in the su- The wedding was attended by a this morning from Washington,
perior court at 10 o'clock 'Monday small party of rdatives and friends. where he had been to appear before !lomical in the eud and should be Imorning, Miss Silvey Speer, dangh- Allen Ottley was the best mall and the river and harbor committee of done slowly but surely. The goods are Right
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Speer, A. W. Hill, G. S. Hitch, W. M. congress. Colonel Kingman was "The cOlllmitteE wondered so,"e- I
/
was married Mouday afternoon to McKenzie and Harold McKenzie greatly pleased with the results to what at our askiug for a depth of The prices are Right .Marshall t. McKeuzie, at the were attendants. The bridesmaids evidently COllie from the showing thirty-tbree feet instead of tbirty- I
' �
ISpeer home iu Brookwo?d.... were Misses Imogene .and Helen made by the ctelegation. four or thirty-five. I explained The terms are Right 1'-The final decree of divorce was Thorne. "The Savannah delegation was that the reason of tbis was the
dif-Isigned al-Io o'clock, the marriage Mr. and Mrs. McKenzie will the first to appear before the com- ference iu the time of the tide at
I








weddiug ceremony was performed
"'AN'I'ED'r
until tlie committee orgallized and is to accommodate" vessel draw-
'1 k ,v I




at 1:45 0 c oc -by the ReI'. Charles
f d'
II' ,en we wellt IIItO tbe cOl1llllittee IIIg t mty leet of water to such an
L. Bass, pastor of the Kirkwood a.rnl; goo v.llleyard and orchard' rOOIll we found a full attend I extent that she may IYO to sea ul'oU \.
J. G. JONES, Manager
With place; Will fllrtlish 500poullds
a 'ce 0;>
=#Methodist church. guallo to ac;.. White or colol'ed I rcad)' to he.r l,s. Mr. Gray told
one tide. Thirty fcet is about as -. -_ _Mr. McKenzie is the eldest SOli tenant. W. E. McDollgnld, the com!lliitee of the relalive illl- deep a draught as the ocean freight- """="""''''''''=='''''''=====-====='''''''====",�=lf,I,:""of Mr. aud Mrs. W. M. McKelizie, Clito, Ga. ,portallce of Savallnah, and made a ers uow have. They do IIOt go be- S h' d S bfine impression. The chairmall YOliel that because there are too avanna,an ta�es oro. Railwa�l.became sc' illterested in the matter mall)' ports in the world'which have _that he read extracts from the reo 110 greater depth. =========--_=c=c=c-=====�======='=
port 'I made earlier in tbe year un. "The tide at Tybee, being one WEST OOUND. Central Standard Time.
on the improvements desired in th'e hOur ill, advance of tbat at Savan- "'-""---::-:--""-"""�'I----- ----+io.,--:-c.-,.��-_87 t I J' 5 t 87" 8S. 4 • 6 +Savaullah harbor, and I wa" there. nah, would en.ble vessels drawing -- -- --- +
fore relieved of giving much 1II0re 30 feet to go to sea comfortably ou
P. M.I A.". A. M. P. "'� -;-..��-:--��
.
\ 'f
600 ••• --- ------ 300 Lv SrwRllnab Ar 945data. �ue tl( e I we had the 33 fed of � 45 � 4� � 45 3 45 -------- Cn),ler 9 00 '6-;�- -7-;5-
"I cau state positivel" that there water .in the harbor. The repre- 59 0 04.3 59 ------- lIIitchton ------- � 46, 543 6 56 �/ 7 oJ 8 16 8 10 4 03 J';ldorn s-42 5 34 6 S6- 'will be a river aud harbor appro. selltatlves made 8 spleuid impres- 707_ 824 R 16. 407 --------- Oillcy_________ 838 5'4 644 •
priation this session of congress,
sion and I expect much good to 710 835
8.2 4 10 -------- Ivallhoe 18.35 5 19 638
.
f
716 840 8 28 4 16 Hnbcrt 8 28 5"9 6aud there is every reason to believe come Wilt the appearance before 72J 857 841 4 23 -- Stilsoll 8 22 4 '4 6
32
•Savannah will secure the amount tbe committee. 7 JI 910 851 431 --------- Arcola -------- 8 '4 431 6::ik d b "I I a e se 't 735 1918 857 435 ' Shear"ood_______ 8 10 i 4 12 6 �J.I 'Jas -e to enefit her harbor. The I I' • en , stated that we 743 I 9 JO 906 443 lIrooklet__ . --__ 802' 400 5 Sotidea is to ha\'e an appropriation of were seeking an appropriation of '52 9 "" 9 13 4 52 -------- Pretoria 7 53 3 40 S 42$400,000 each.year for three years two milliou dollars. We uever 8,"" 10 15 930 500 AL State.boro l,v 7 45 3 30 5 30
k d f
• Daily. t Sund"�' only. l MOb�Y ollly.and then to ba\'e one for $345.000 a� e or tbat, simply urging tbe W. B. MOORR. Auditor. n. N. BACOT, Superintendent.
the las! year. This would give us
amount I ha\'e just mentioued."
�:_�"'-"'-"'-�-..."-"'"':"''''-:-''':-::-:''-'''-'''-'''-,,.,..-"':"==""""''''''''''''''''''''''='''''''''�'''''''=''=''''''''''au assured depth of thirty·three
.
Fire Ill1traD�e. Central of Georgia Railway C�;_pan,feet at a meRn high tide. • • • yoI Will protect your pr t '"Olle member of the committee town and t . b oper. y- Currenl Schedule for Siaiesboro.
. 70un ry-;-Wlt ,3 rehable ' . \w.desired to know why tbe work old.hne Fire Insurance Coulpauy East bonnd train No. 14, for Dover, leave 8:02 a III daily :t"could not be d�ue in less time than pohcy. Costs little; protection East bound train No. 90, lor Dov�r leave 2':;0 p m da'l
four years. To this we tllRde re- ample and alllos�es paid promptly. West bouud train No, 89, for Bre�to'n and inte;med. ytexcept SU_Dday
ply tlillt in stream!i like 'the Savall. I See.'1I� abon plt.B" 10:20 a m daily except SundRY.
In pOints leave
. I" .. 'I' . .." . ; Hunter Agt w.est bonnd train No. 13, for Dublinn:! ,. l1�er It·Was'. \va)'s:'m re eco- '.. Statesboro, Ga. ". 4:54 p IU daily.
We Distribute Silver Dollar� 'Free as 'Follows: .
$3.00 will be given away every Wednesday at 3:00 p. m., commencing December 22 1909 aud
closing March 9, '910, with a 115.00 gift, $3.00 to the nearest alld $2.00 t�
,
the next nearest. A card given with each $1.00 cash purchase.
,
HERE IS THE PROOF
That the best body-buildiag
and strengthening tonic for
Delicate Children
--is--
aM, • ,_ old daD.hler.... ·M,.twoehiJclr..... whowere_,
weak. pale, ..... had DO appetite. I ..... aili.... rapidly ,ained fIeda ucI
.... her VIaoI, ...... ohe be.an to olTeqth when I be.... to ,i.. thea!
tlirift at....... She .ained rapldl,. VinoL I pro.ed that Vlnol io a aplen.
Ia ....... colOI' and otreqth." - did toDic fori delicate clUlcIre..."­
Mn.W.H.GIUIIORE,DunuacI,MIch. Mn.C.ALLEN,New Beclfonl,Mue.
Vinol builds up healthy flesh and makes thin little limbs round
and plump. Children love to take it.
I w.·....... peop)e'_ mone), wilbon. .noll_· n 'WIDaII
"'J!'M aeeaillltn.ll aU we claim lor It. Try II. p1�
,�.:':W. It ,.ELl-IS,.Druggist, Statesboro.. . ....� .
BANK 01' STATESB01(O
JTA TEJ1l0'RO. pA.
Capital and Surplus. $100,000
Olfitm: ..
"
J. L. COLEl'IAN. Pmidlnt W. C. PARKER, Vi,,-"'..uu"t r
$. C. GROOVE.R. Cllp/lr
f)iTtctoFl:
,
$. C. GROOVE!!: ,_"
W. H. ELLIS
J. t. l'IATHEWS W. C. PARKiR
11. T. OUTlAN1J E. t. Sl'IlTH
J. t. CotE.l'IAN
We want your 'Banking business
It is no longer safe or wi� to
commit murder until you are .r­
taiu you call show a streak of �in.'
sanity in your family.
Farm Tools for Sale, SOllie women are petit,ioni�f9have a woman's head put o.:aetwo·cent postage stamp. / Of
course, a woman can carry the
news fast enough, bllt we rel:'!l.Jlt'
the tho�ght of baviug to lick"e
every time we want to mail a letter.
Will sell cheap, Deering reaper
aud binder, mowiljg machine, PIau·
et Jr. cultivator, and entire outfit
of farming tools; also good mule
and 'horse.
G. L. MIIUll.L,
R. F. D. No.6, Statesboro" Gn.
,/ IN THE LINE OF
FURNITURE
BAST BOUND.
Loach spent three years at the One Da,. B�oodwo�h.
Ge.rgillexperimentstatiolJ,whence On Dec. 12th the death ang� ____
be went to Athens.' visited the bome of Mrs, M, 'M, BICn BOARD IS SURP"ISED ATIULLOCH COUNTY IIAN ELECTED TO ...' d
-, " n"
Mr. DeLoach is trying to pre- Bloodworth near Portal an car .IIIIIER OF THEil.IIEIIBERSHIPBRITISH ROYALSOCIETY. vent 105M in the manufacture of rled away her little son, Ovie. ....
It will be pteasing" news to his cotton by breeding a superior fiber. Ovie Day WIIS only about eig �tlant�, Dec. 19.-The state geo:
many friends to learn_ that Prof. He is practically the only man in years old, a cbll� of bright pro
.
leal board o'f Georgia wal Itself
R, J. H. DeLoacb, of -che State America who is working at lthls ise, wise b�yond his years, serlou.� rprlsed at its quarterly aeaslon in
University, has been sigually hon- problem," Tbe'British government considerate. But God saw fit to e.governor's office yeste�day by
ored by election Ito membership iu is engaged in similar work, and pluck the tender bud to bloom in. e remarkable showing of natural
the British Royal Society, an Mr. Del.oach is in constant corre- a more congenial clime. ,.,. urces set forth in the liUmmary
organizatiou.Ior the eucouragement spondeuce with Englishmen in It is in token of our lIympathy �ad to tbe hoard byState Geolo-
of arts, \ manufactures and com- Cambridge, Egypt and South Af- for the heart-broken mother and 'ist S. W. McOallie. The board
merce. rica 011 the ,eneral subject of the sorrowiug brothers and sisters that il'eets quarterly, and this was one
Membership in the Royal Society cotton industry. The nature of these lines are written. Its regular meetings, But
so
is an honor coveted by scientific his work will be made clearer by While many are entering' joy. rfed were its members by the
men the world over. No greater an instance. Mr. DeLoach has ously into tbe holidays, some are t Ie of resources and possibilities = No. 7468
distinction could be conferred ou a visited-sixteen typical cotton coun- weeping fQr the sound of a voice Id by the geologist that they
::
Th F N· 1 k't' scientific investigator. The Royal ties it� Georgia, and bas counted tbat is still. Yet we can all be sed a resolution instructing him ii
__
=
� irst ationa Ban
Society was founded in 1660 and the seed in \10 less "than 10,000 comfroted in this, that we shall all make
a brief of his report ,for 'of Statesboro
incorporated in 1662. Its birth boils of cotton ill each county. for rise again, and may God grant this blication. _
BROOKS SIJlJlONS J. �.•cCROAN
f IE ProafdeD' Cult,.,
and growth have, therefore, coin- the purpose of finding the average family a happy reu�ion. • 'Too much resource le t iere by Di�edDn:
. "� cided with the beginning and ad- of undeveloped seed in specially Before
Ovie took his departure ,ure for Georgians to hety!fit Ii P. P. REGISTER M. G. BRANNEN W. W. WILLIAMS
'1 hi' 'bl f' r d b '1' " I lAS.
B. RUSHING P. N. GRIMES BROOKS SIMMONS
'. vancement of modern science, and, selected and unselected cottons.
the screen which vet s t e nVISI e III IS uurea ize your ct izens, p, E, PIEI.D
the organizaiion has embraced in The average he found to run from from ns was removed', and, as he one of the members of the _, _, h d"O dllllar ('1,00) 10.11 open an aecollllt 10.1 ,III. Start &II
its membership the eminent scien- one in the best cottons to four in looked out, he told the loved' ones
• 'It some-
I
make II grow. ,
.
• .. h We pay eve (5) per cent. on Time De-lb. Pour per cent. -'4
tlsts of the world-fo� two hundred the poorest, making 100,000 that he saw Jesus. ,A rema'rkable. s surpnses even us, w 0 are I In Snvlog."Oepartmeol. C.II,aodget:;�;ofoarllttl.bankl."'".and "fifty years. Standing always "motes" in a good bale and 400,- testimony to come from one of so. Posed in keep in touch wltb it. '1HII1I11II11I11II11III11I1II11I1I11IIIIIII'Hnlllllll.IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIO'IM'II'I"1HIIllllIIIItIIIII
fOr- what is truest and best in the 000 in poody selected cotton. Tbe tender years.. ., w much would the story of �=====================�=�
intellectual life of Engla'nd and the propOrtion of motes is vitally re·, He, was. bnned at Fnendsh.lp rgia's rlcbes astonish the ordl· WHERE GEDRSIA MONEY IDES Alabama, tbe entire trainload hi".f .. I d h d' f tt'" b churcll, bes,de the father and a S1!r y ditl·en who has nevcr beenworld, tbe prestige 0 the society IS ate to t e gra Itlg 0 co on y ter, ":'r' Ing cost tbls beloved st�.BI 0••
,. t ex�i�gly great:
.
buyers and manufactnrers, If he We extend tbe sympatby of , 0 about S32,OOO.
.. 'Tbis signal honor bas come. to could produce a special cotton
free man� frieuds.
be geologist's report showed $12,000 FOR TRAIIlOAD FROII ADJ I.· This trainload was all for
• Mr. DeLoach in recognition of his from mot.es, and get people to plant CONTRIBUTED. fg other things, that kaolin IN6 STATES.
'
Wlregrast city. We are not
work in . tbe investigation of vari- it, he';;"ould .save. millions of dol- -S-to-r-e-t-�1fo;;: of the fipest quality. (used In I (Prom dJe Wlregru. Count/,..) formed how many trainloadi t
..
ous questions bearing on the cot· lars to the people of the south. In manufacture of chinaware, and We saw a freight train pull Into city received each week. We eoIf
'ton industry. After special prep' the experimental plot
on tbe Agr.i- After Monday, 27tb. our sto 0 of pape! �.nd cloth) Is being I b be "'�.l
cultural college farm, Mr. EJetoach will be closed for three days, tak· i a Wiregrass' cit)' ,-the otber day, only lurm
se ow mav ot r uaa-'
aration at Cornell and work in the has evolved a cotton which is al- ing stock and' arlangiug for the
rted la'Vly from the m nes of and were so �11a'"cted' by SQme of gia cities received a silllll.r trai..
laboratories of the bureau of plant most wholly free from th!! defec- coming year's. business. Atlanta IIlining and Manufact- the cars that we made some in. load tbat day, and how maoy th., .
MD' d (" PARKER & HUGIlI!S g COlD,pany: iti Twiags couuty.industry at Washington., r.- �- ttve see s. . ., "quiry. Here was what made the receive each week. We bad oDI,s clay leaves the state in crude .,. -. f . II .beavy engine strain and slip along a vague Idea 0 \that It a amouDt-at so mucb per ton, and com�s 'h d .the track: Pive carloads of mules ed to for t e whole state urine, ...in finished form at so mucb .......
. 'from Tennessee and Kentucky,' mon,th; but we are told on .._.ounce. "We ought to manu-
tbese cost Georgia SI5,000. Three autbority tbat the state of Geor.
ure it in Georgia and realize
carloads of' cabbages from North raises only balf of what sbe eata.profits ourselves," said a lIlem- Carolina, for wbich this empire and, that she sends away each year ,,oft.theboard. .._ ...




D'LDACH IS HIGHLY HONORED
1"
T'he' beautiful dock disphiyed in ,our stvre contains. a
number of'silver dollars. It will be wound up and
allowed t� run Clown each . week. 'Come to our store
and get Time Cards.. whidr are id�ntified by, the hours,
miQutes and seconds stamped thereon. Bring your time
cards -to Ot}f store each week on
-W'E1JN'ES1JA Y
(
and' silver dollars will b.e given free to the person present
holding the card stamped in acc6rdanee with th� condi­
tions of the time cards, 'which our clerk� will explain.
What time will the clock stop? ,Don't forget to get a
time card. You must be present when the clock is u�­
eoverf in order to win the prize., I





and Boys' Pants, Hats, taps, Suit Cases,
Satchels, Crockery and Agate Ware
AT THE OLon o� LIFE
are you going to look back upoo a IUCc:eu or a f�llure 7 It will be
too late to change theu-but It II not too late to cboose DOW­
success or failure. Arc you making
·
eseb day • succe.. ? IloeI
each day leave ),OU better off In tblB world's goods? Do you lave
(rom each day's euruing? ' lJerore you start" new year. start an
nccouut with us, sp you'll bave a BBfe place for eaeh day" ..vIOIIl.
the counties of Georgia for gla mon�y•..
'two �rloada 0t o�,� r�, ru Y;- , g .,- wo ..
�rom Klnsas, to' wbose wealtH Btat,e, aud b�1 many resourcetl ot.. >PnQJOses of experimentation in con- I h� ....GeC'rgia contributed about S2,ooo. er tball her cattou, e se • c C9b..nectio� witb the agitatioll forgood· I d h ai '''h
.
b One carload of yellow corn, with
not onlt stan t e It� n. >Y' - -,roads. Tbe g�lo�l8t asked � at a several cases of well developed the. Wlfegrl8J! Country I. 1Iettied
gauger be autborlzed to test th' I f 'II f 1111 I up and her lands are jn caltlvatl9D,
power of Georgia's streams,
-
T. cas�s 0 pe. agr�, rom, uo s, sbe will raise near,ly 'everytblq(
I
P. Maynard assistant' geologist,
wblcb Georgia paid for With SSoo that train brought ill. Not OIl!,.
as authori�ed to 0 to Penns I. of her cotton-earned. ca�h. And wm she raise that half of �er f� ,w
.
g y five carloads of groceries, composed for wbich Georgia Is seacllng .....vanIa'to study the cement factories
f f K Cit I rd g(lld away but she wiU prod_ ,hi tbe work of develop:ng the ce- 0 . meat .
rom an\sas y, a some to se�d away herself, for tile
ment industry in Georgia. from Cblcago,
butter from New Wiregrass Country, il fast becomlas
York, sngar �rom Cuba, potatoes tbe great food·producing 1Iec�lolf!lf
"WHITE SLAVE" AGENT REPEN�D from Maine, aM even syrup from the ,South. , •.t1J/
Annie Miiling, whose home is on �QDar:;Ol:IIC8:I!:&:I!:.J:8:K:i.(l®l:a:IOl)jC8:8:a:8!i
Mangum street, near Tyler.
As the re'Sult 6f ber confession
Judge Broyles cfismis�d the case
against the Evans woman. The
recorder ordered the two girls held On the first. Tuesday in January, 1910, will be
in the care of Mrs. Bohnfield, tbe sold at public outcry betore the court house, thll.t
malron, until steps could be taken propertY.in West Statesboro known as the T. J.
to reclaim tbem. d
The Milling girJ'was seot to tlte Denmark place, now occupied by J. M. f-n erSQn.
Home of the Good Slrepberd, in Lot contains I� acres, frontingoo two streets; house
Cincilll ati by the Associated Char· contains 7 rooms and is in good repair-improve-ities severallllonths ago hut site re,
cently escapedfrolll therealld came ments cost $1,000.
back to At.lanta. It is prol;iabl'e
I
For information illqnire of
tbat she will be retbrned to Cincin·
nati and tIle other girl sent tbere ' ..�����������also.. . , OCQOOOOCOGQOOOOOOOOOC>OOOOC
R�lel5ed Girls Whom She Was 10
Carry io Columbus.
I























$r'OO will he �h'en Rway every \Vednesday
at 3:?0 p. m., commencing December 22, 190<), and
1<,'" . ·<;los1l1� March q. 1910, wA'th a $5.00 gift., 1$3.00ht .. the nealrest anbd $2.00 tothe next nearest. cl1'l'd given WIt ,e�c .. 1.00 cas' purc ase.
1
�----�--------
make victims of two fifteen-year­
old I(irls, Cleo Evans, a young
womau yesterday went to tbe po­
lice aud coufessed that she was the
ageut of "White Slave" traffic.
She came to -Atlanta from Colum­
bus. After, obtaining the consent
of the two girls to go with her to
Columbu5.I, wiring "'to a woman ill
Columbus, and receiving in return
two railroad tickets for the girls, �
the womau voluntarily went to the �
police station ancl reported to Pr�­
botion Officer Gloer what she had
done. She told the officer that
.Itbough sbe had strayed from
the "straight and narrow path"
herself, sbe did not have the heart'
to take tbe girls with her. She
asked the officers to prevent the
girls from leaving their homes.
Tbe girls are Pearl Hai)1es, who
lives ont on the River car line, and
Did You 'Ever Think
Of It, in This Way?
If you save $100 from your earn­
ings duriug a year it is the same
all\ount you would receive on a $2000
investment for one year at 5 per cent.
To save, one must sacrifice. The
best things of life are gained in this.
way. If you willlt to) lay aside a part
of y�ur earnings, come to this bank
and opeu an aCCOtll1�. _ 1;. bank ac­
count will assist you greatly in the
uudertaking.
We welcome the small depositor
Sea Island 11.ank
J. To .1JRANNEN. l'WiJI"t
11. F. fJONAi'fJSON. CII,,,j,r
Public Sale of TO,wn Property
The C own P..... to Nephew of Leo
po d h•• B. n, No Herod tar, Heir
lo he B. I an Throne
Senator SmIth SaYI Low PrIced
Cotton Ie Than, of Palt
Aa.e.....OuoI.
J b.., aloul oar ....t
P... tb. miDltrel thron,.1
H. k tb., p .,. 10 owoet
On ebe h•• tbo�. Ohnatm.. IOn,.1r� .1 �\.b. tiro
S nr bern tI tb. n gbt up ",I
Referrlns to the beauty of solf
the Phll.delph. Inquirer sa,.a It I.
• pit,. that mo e women do not tak�
"p th11 excel ent fa m of exere Be
Golf fa not expena ye It requ reB eBI
IUme than playing b Idge and haa ab
.alutely no drawbackB
III a fule are too a
Po" lartow AmI Fl.,.. eoua ,..
R1cIa 1ft u.••to.. AU .,.
poolla.
At Inle QI�F8w people �
tbe tremendous natural wealth ere
Geor. a and the ltate po utrloal
board under the d rect on of .l'rof"
Bor McCallie • work n. bard all til.
t me to set data of th I kind lu luab.
sl ape tbat the outa de world will ...
tile ltete I sreat wealth and d''''�
t proper 'I
A meeUn. of tile atete polotrIall
board wal beld In Govornor lIrOW1i1
ollloe and Profelaor MoOa Ie re.d D
mOlt Intereat nl report on the work
of b a departmont lor the palt level
aI montba He abowed tbat tile 111"1&11
POn depoa ta 01 Ooorg a aro De IIIr
deve oped mo e and mo e eyery year
H. eB mates be water power 01
be ate e I tu y devo oped to be
worth fu Y ,20 000 000 a year to tile
atete He a 00 gave muen attent 011
to tne I meatone depoa ta 01 Nurth
Qeo I • Bartow Po k and Floyd are
eapec a t r cb In mestcae Ibat lu
Bartow a more BU tab e lor malLlllS
comme 0 al me wb e that 01 P,,"
and F oyd a be er 10 cement 1'011,
u.. a cement pant ancl a lar." abate
b ck p ant at Hockmart
Vaat quantll e8 01 kao n Irom
'W liB ooua yare be nil III pped to
all parta at the wor 4 the bu k 01 It
be nil exported t II arlle y Ule4
10 the lIIanulacture 01 line cll lIa and
Prolonur McC. e II 01 tile op n 011
tbat t eould be Ill.nulactured bere
Dr T poole Maynard, "I .taIl'
Btete ,eolotrllt, durin, tbe qu.rter
oomplet.d 11e14 Inyelt ,aUon. 01 til.
I mOlton.. and Ibalel III Butow
count.!' .. I.r north .. KlnllWII. III
tbll county be r.porta tile ocourro_
or excel ent oxpoaur.. 01 I moa*­
of til. Knox dolomite aerie. .ultallle
ror mak nl lime .n" natural cem8ll\.
H. aI.o compl.ted 1.ld lOye.tlS.tlOIII
In Potlt OOUIIU' wber. b. found u­
.ton. In many plac.. lultabl. lor
luxlns and lultabl. .bal.. r.r
"'e manul.oture aline brioL hid
work w.. IIk.wlae oompleta4 ID
tlo,.4 county wbere mo.., lIm.toll..
were found .ultab e lor pluta.. &lid
lenoral &lfloul ural purpo••"
Porl•••or MoO.1I1e Ipoke .,err ...
thu....tlo.lI'1 01 tbe artellan watar
lupply or IOUth Gear, a
Unlortunatel), It oem. to he -
altoptller too common oplOlon amOllll
lllnolll lIvln, In tile 1l0rUl and w_
",.t 10l'tII ()eOrtrl. I. senerallJ -
II.lIth)' due malnl'! to Itl bad w.
.... To demonatrata tb.t .UOll a
Gondltlon or alral.. doOl not e:r.l.t, but
jult tbo opposite concllt 0". obtalD.
la tile polnta tile departmellt Wlall_
to brln, out In lte publloaUODl 011
tb. w.ter aupp)' Iy.tem or IOUUl
OtIOr, a Mr McOallle a.,.
'If 1 wva oalle4 on 10 .lIeal
lrolD a .....tary 8tan4poln� til" bill\'
dAnkilll wat.r. or til. ltete, I woul.
unbeB tat "II Y BO eot the arte.11II w.1I
waterB 01 aoutb Georg a 1 bat ....
Uon ••n bard Y rea .e wbat a lII'ea,
blesl ng tII.y bave In an Inubau.Uble
and uncontam bub e water .uppl'l
IAI ON BLIND IIDEIL
'
M.Gon Author t;;8t.p I Ig.1 ,.1. or
Liquor
M.con Ol...-P,aot ca ,. a unllorm
IIgbt w tb a I Intereatl watkin. ta­
getbo ala nBt tbe Hlegal aale 01 ...
to" canta 10 Macon I to be DIad. U
...t lor a wll Ie fbe op e wllO
operate Bolt dr nk p aceB and dJeo
penle 1I11lt beerl bave called UPOIl
Mayo Jobn Moore and prom.ed IUP­
port n root ng out tile t ,0" lIu&
lew or the Ba oon people are 1l00UIe
to tile p a_n _
TBIOUDROUT THE STATf..
BULLOCH TIMES For Tax Receiver.
ESTABLISHED 1892.
Pubhshed Weekly By The
BULtOCH TIMES PUBLISIIING CO
'd. B. TURNER, Editor And Mona!;er.
SUBSCRIPTION, '100 PHR VIiAR
Entered 8R second class matter Mnrch
-3. 19051 at the postoffice fit Stntesbqro,
0.'1 under the .... ct of Congress, Murch
S. 1879-
•
WED�ESDAY. DEC ". 190')
Two IS company and three a dl'
vorce, says nn exchange
The WIse man saves up 11Is mono
ey-and the fool comes along and
borrows It
Money talks-and IS certaIllly an
entertaIl1Il1g and forceful conver.
satlOnahst.
There IS more relIgion II. a square
meal to a hungry man than 1II the
meatIest sermon ever preached
modest they wear heavy veIls so
the people can't see thell nakcd
eyes
Some people wa,te ellollgh tllne
and ellergy deplonng hard luck to
make a snceass of IIlOSt allY bus.
iness ..
The sweetest VOIce sounds un.
pleasant when used to waken a
sleepy lIlau to a�k hlIu to get up
and tend to the baby.
If Uncle Joe wants to go IUtO
vaudevIlle after leavlIIg congress,
all tbIS advertIslllg he is getlIng
will be a valuable asset.
The trouble WIth college 1> that
jt keeps a IIIau there untIl he's so
old he don't have much tlIlle to get
an educatIOn he can use
Did you ever think you would
like to gIve some poor family a lIft
aud then find th�t they kept aud
fed four or five mangy curs.
Good fortune seems to reach out
and help those who have already
dimbed quite a ways up the ladder.
That's a way good fortune has
Mrs. AunIe Besant says the com.
ing man Will be seven feet tall.
Here Is one woman who places man
jn hIS proper statIon. above woman.
A RUSSIUU edItor has dIed, after
forty yeaIs spent In the newspaper
bnslUess In that country He
�ust b�ve been prepared for deatb.
When hubby te}ls wlfey abont
what pretty haIr some other wo0
lIIau has, It IS decidedly IlIlproper
and unlady.IIke fOl her to cxclalm,
"'Rats!1l
No more powder, paInt, haIr
puffs, dmlghng Jewelry fluffYI lIn.
gerIe, etc, Just plm II black or
white slmt WaIsts, black skirts,
and baIr done neatly, IS the order
of a CllIc�go store to Its female
employees. That store Ulnst 111.
tend to bmld up a busIIless on first




Ayer', Cherry Pectoral II •
reluln COUKh medicine. I
Slronl medicine. I doctor',
medicine. Good'ore .. y
COUlhl, hard COUKhs, desper­
Ite couKhs. If your doctor
endorses it lor your case, t.ke
l:J.i":=;;:::!i='lllt. If DOl, don'".ke It. Never
10 cODlr.ry 10 his Idvlce.
NOW "PUT UP OX SHUT UP. • Th, Eertun« Teller AdmlnlatratotB' Sale.'
GEORGIA, Bunoell COUNTY
Dy virtue of our order Irom HOIl J J r
Il.lrv'!y,ordIlJIlI) of Hryau conuty. Will be
sold lit public outcry before the court
house door of Bulloch count, 011 (1)1' first
Tucs(IIY III [nuuury, 19[0, between the
legnl hours of su!c the following real es-
tntc, suuute at Stilson, Bulloch county, I hereby nnnounce my rRnlll(Jucy forOeorgjn
the office of Tllr Receiver of BullochTract No Ii. contnllll11g' 16 acres marc
COli II tv subject to the democrutH' 1101'"or less bounded north by Z Bra"," 1 .r
east hY' public road south by Z Brown, l1u1101l of 1")10 I w11J DJPrechtte the"est by Pole brunch support at every voter, an will gwe toLot No 20, contuuuug two acres, more the office 111)' best efforts 1::, d1SChorgcor less bouuded north by 1 E Hmnuen, tlJc duties
J .,
enst b)' J E Brannen and johnson IRI1<18, OHN A:SDHRSO!l.:
south J.,l' S & S Ry. uud \V H Proctor,' _
west by Pole hrnuch
Tax Receiver.Terms of sale, cash
J 0 Sr�lcKI AND AND J E BRAN.
NP,!I.:, Adms. estate \V 1 Strickland
Atthe sclicitation of my I�any friend,
111 different puns of thIs Coullty. I ta�IlllS method of ..Il1110UIICIIIg my Chlt{hd,cJ'for thc office of Tux Receiver, l;ubJcct to)
the action of the next DenlOcruhc Prj,
1I111ry nud solicit the support of Illy fflend",and fellow citizens T A. WJl.�o:\
GEORGIA-BuLLOCH COUNTY.
Vie were present at every meetl11g of the bon I'd of theCounty Commissioners held during- last summer (with oneexception in the case of M. J. Bowell). A t no meetlllg of theboard was allthoritf' granted to have the county ahaingallgdo 11'01 k upon the road from Statesboro to the Bryan countyline III preparation for the automobile races. Had the prop.osrtion come before the board, we would have opposed it. Wedo not know by whose direction the gang was sent to put theat tornobile route 111 condition for the races. Whatever spe­cial work may have been done for the automobile races waswithont our knowledge or COnsent.
(Signed)
The crowd gathered about the
stove were dlSCUSSIIIg tile ice nnd
wood trusts, It wns pretty gener­
filly Agreed that of these two evils
It would be hard to choose the less.
er -they are both to be dreaded
One hardly gets through dodging
from the Ice bill collector when 101
along comes the fellow with (1 bill
for a cord of wood which must be
paid before the next load WIll be
delivered The Ice. man and the
wood man were both voted pestif­
erous nuisances, when �he Fortune
Teller asked to be allowed a word.
D. A. BRANNEN.
M. J. BOWEN. I Hili a cnndidnte for the office of Tax
Receiver of Bulloch county, subJt>ct to tl�� .,.
democrnfic uonunation
* I ho\'e never
before asked 111y friends for a fll\ or of
this klll:l, lind J shalt npprecrate the sup,
port of ever) olle of them III tl)1fi contest
J Eo ROCII<S
Admlulstrators' Sale.
A!Sleenhly to All oreIer 01 the court of
onllnBIY, Will he sold before the court
honsl:! lloor of Bnlloch county all the first
Tuesday 111 JUtluary, '910, wuMIt the
legal hours of salc, the follo\\11I1; prop­
erty of thc eMate of P A Trapnell, dc­
ceastd
For Tax Collector.
take thIS 1I1C'thod of RnllOtlllclltg tl)
the people of Hulloch county that J am
n clllllhd"te for T.1X Collector, sllhJect to
the DCl1Iocrnttc prtU1ary of J910 r fisk ..,J'
the sufTrngc· of the people., aud If elected, �t \\111 do Illy dlliy AS nenr as pOSSIble
'l'h.l1lkllll; lhc peoplt: lit adv<ll1cefor Whlll
they IlIRy do for me. I alii, respectfully,
C \V J�1"NJ'IS
\..,
hereLy Jllnke Illy RI1110UllCelllCI1t for ?
the ollice of TAX Collector of Bulloch "
COUII� suhJect to the DcmocJlIttc pn�
lII,lry 011910 [prOl1l1Se a fmthfu} cits­
c1ulIgc'of the duties to thc befit of IllyabIlity," If elected, and WIll appreclnlt:the support of the voters
-I MORG4..N R AKINS
aile certain lmct known as lot No :!,
contllltllllg 40 ncres, bounded Cdst by ]
T Tntpnell, south by P J... Rountree,
west by do\\cry Ilind of .l\Jrs J\lozclle
'[r.lpudl, north by J C '1 r<lpneJ1 hinds
Also OUe other Imcl fl10wn liS lot No
3, cont,lIll1llg 46 acre�, bouuded east by
do\\er) of r.Jrs l\luzelJc Tnlpllell, south
by W A BIrd HIIct""'l H Bo\,"clI, "est
allll north b) by lot No 4
Also one other tmct kllO\\1l as Jot �o
4, cOlltnlJllI1J{ 43 ,tcres. bounded Clist hylot No 3, south by r N BO\\en, west by
J IJ Groover, amI 110rth oy 1 C. TInp­nell bnds
All of smd' property situatc, J) IIIg [Iud
bc1t1g In the 45th G M District, nulloch I bereb) Rnnounce my canchdocy focOllnt) 'the office of Tax Collector of
BUllOCh,
Terms of sale One half cash, balance
county, subject t6 the democratic 1101111�:�s°tle year, with t\\O apprO\led seCUrt- untlon of 1910 I shall appreclnte til
MRS MOZI!LI H TRAP�J 1.1" Admx support of the voters aud pledge 111) best\V A TRAI'NEr I.. Adlllr , efforts to 1\ fatthful dIscharge of the d'l-Est P .'\ Trapnell, dece.lsed lies of the office
P A IhclN
Money to Loan.
We are prepared to make Imll1e.
dIate !.,ans on Statesboro property
and IIlIproved farI11s at 6 and 7 per
cent Illterest 011 5 to 10 year:; tIme
We will renew your old loaus. If
you wallt to botrow money, COllie
10 see ns HOtLAND & BRASWI.Ll"
Office over Sea Islafid Bank, States.
borQ, Ga.
Thnnklllg my fnenus for their Inud­
ness lTl the pEl�t, J hereby annoullce 111)
cOI1(lId.lcy for the office of 'fax Collector
of Bulloch cOlll1tY"subJect to the actIOn
of the deulOcr.lhc primary 1111910. Jtv.'11I
be 111y earnest endeavor to show appre­clallon of Illy friends' support by fOltbful









Croup, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, La Grippe;QUinsy, Hoarseness. Hemorrhage of the Lungs.Weakness of the LUngs, Asthma and
all diseases of
THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST
PREVENTS PNEUMONIA
/
,Eleven years ago Dr. King's New Discovery permanently curedme of a severe and dangerous throat and lung trouble, and I'vebeen a well man evet,since.-G. O. Floyd, Merchant, Kershaw, S. C.
'VIII sell cheap, 20 horse power ClIgllle PAICE 500
AND 81.00
nlld bo,ler "' good couu,fion, 10c<lt<<I ••••••'-'1•• SOLI! AND GUARANTEED 8Y ..




. Mr. J. A. McDougald is in So.
vanuah on business for a few days,
having gone down to attend the
Annual mtetinj( yesterday of the
J. P. Williams Co., of which he is
a stockholder. Mr. McDougald is
also one of the IIICOI porators of the
Williams Improvement Co., a new
half million dollar concern WhIChJan. rst
.. has recently been organized to en." Mr. H. V Johnson lS,thIS week ter competition with the older com.arranging Ius bousehold effects t.Q. pau)'.be shipped to Flonda, where he IS
I want to bu 10 car loadsplanDlng to locate. He 11'111 make
f
.
I d Yt d. 0 sea IS an cot 011 see .IllS home III Hernando county.
E. A. SMITH.. Get vour hay WIre of... . Rames' Hardware Co.
Of the many young people fro III
Statesboro who are attendIUg school
IJajJroad, several have already reo
. �,nned for the holIdays, aud others
ilre _!xpected .durIng the next day
or two.
Prof. J. Walter Hendricks reo
lutned d�Ting the week from
Douglas, and IS engaged III reo
moving his tmUsehold effects there,
where he WIll make his home /In
t I future.
Newspaper dispatches state that
Congressman Edwards has begun
war In the natIOnal congress upon
an alleged egg trust, this at lhe
Instauce of a Savannah constituent
who claIms that eggs l!lId b)' the
hens for Easter ar� hoarded tlnd
�old at exorbIt"nt pnces for Chnst.
I11as The Statesboro publIc WIll
sympathIze WIth the complnIIlant as
long as eggs stand at 35 aDd 40
cents a dozen here.
We have a special bargain III the
Putnam Organ,-and are pleasmg
__".�ee E. A. Smith or Powell & ,our cnstomers With them almost
I before selling your aaIly A good II1strument at flowo email
.prIce. and on terms to SlIltsea island cotton seed.
JONES FURNITURE Co.
IIRev. 'M. H. MasseyvIs;ted H"rtJ, ell last week and_preached there Notice to Teacljers.
, Sunday, haVIng received a call. to All wlIIte teachers arf reqnested
the pa.torate of that chnrch. The to meet at Statesboro InstItute Jan
possibtlItyof his departure from 1st, at JO o'clock a. m.
Statesboro IS learned WIth regret:- J E BRANNEN. C. S. C.
'l'he Statesboro Institute closed
yesterduy for the holidays, and Will
epen for the spnng term 011 JOIIU'
ary 5th.
Mrs. L. H Reid and her IIttl�
daughter will spend the holidays
Iwith relatives in Atlauta. Mr
Reid will join them later.
.t
By all means see the new Gibson
ork-the very latest til photogra-
hy-at BENNIlT'r's STUDIO.
Mr. E. G. Ennght, the ice mall,
�ft yesterday afternoon to spend
the holidays with his mother in
Charleston He will return about
\
•
The pnce of turkeys remams at
15 tents per pound m the local
market, despite "llIoh th,ey are
stili out of reach of the newspaper
majI
Two sold here vyesterday atI, I�' d$5 and $4.95, weIg lIng 34 an
�3 o\,nds respectlv_�ly. •
New shipmellt of 20 Ladies'
Coat SUitS jllst arnved, at bargam
I!n�'at/I" mDMAN's BARGAIN STORt;;ev. E. ·M. Overby, the lIew pas·
\tor of the Methodist church, ar·
rived Thursday aud has engaged
upon hiS pastoral work. 'Due to.
>�i�� til his family. his Wife and
1i�:'Mld were delayed ill Amen­cus :11;".lf few days and Will not ar·
rive until after the holIdays.
�ies. if YOllr card supply is �ot
sl1ilicient to meet the reqtllrements
iAuding out Chnstmas pIesents,
see the Commercial PnntIng Co.,
over- Jones & �eunedy's Theyhave a IIIce selectIOn of cards- and
luvitations.
�r George LastInger, of At·
IRIita� after a short VISIt II1 States·
bor!( with hiS Wife, who IS spend·,!tiing \lJe holid�ys WIth her parents,
Mr. and MIS. G. H Mock, will
leaveuext week for Flonda, where
he WIll VISIt relatIves for n couple
of'-ouths
After January I I wIll remove
my shoe and harness Iepmr shop to
the MartIn btlllcJ.!ng (old skatIng
rink) on North MaIII street.
.. T A. Wl1.S0N.
•
'�A J. Boweu, of Register, was
r a viSitor to the �Ity yesterday, aDd
was a pleasant caller at the THms
office. In renewlllg his subscrip·
tio" not yet expired by several
we�s.� he stated that he did
so in o:der to express approval of
"some things the TIMES has reo
cently been saying."
, "-'ANTED-Tenant for 2·horse
farlll�od vineyard and orchard
with.ace; WIll furnI�h 500 pounds,
guano to acre. WhIte or colored
tellant.
. W. E. McDot�gald,
Chto, Ga.-
-r. "�announcemellt of Mr. J. E.
Ro�s for tax receiver has already
been observed with inter�st by ollr
readers. Failure to mention tis
appearance last. week ",as due to
its arrivlII aud insertion after the
If press had already begun to t�rn
out our edition. Mr. Rogers IS a
m8ifPf strong family and fnend
shi��i s and Will be a stronlJUfactor
in the race. '
\ The ChrIstmas seasQIl i. on hand,
\tld �he selection of a gIft IS In
':¥. Let it be sometlung of '/af
'la nice piece of FurmtuIe We Ie the I! ��s �nd WIll wake theIIIS to s I�.JON FURNiTuRE Co.
The THtllS had deemed It a duty fOI s,»'eral weeks to pass cnu- "Don't condemn the Ice man be.CISIII upon what It believed to be the teudcucy of Bulloch county'» road cause the summer IS past, we may GEORGI,\-lluLI.OCIl COUNTYbuIIdltIg lIIachIIIery tOlVuId IIlIdue IntcIest 111 the proposItIoll of con need hlIn another day BesIdps,structIIIg a SUItable hIghway through the county for the convellIellce he, too, has IlIs troubles"and pleasllre of speed· IlIad 311lolI1obIlISIs of the Savanllah-Allanta ell "\\'ho has ever been able to gIvedurallce contest The ClltICISIUS hnd been based largely upon the ex. hIIn ,1I1y tronble? We'd hke toubeIant declaratIons of Judge Moore before the SavRllllah AUlomoblle grasp IIIS hand," responded theClub In Savannah on the 21st day of July, when he was quoled by the crowd III chorus
papers of that city as deSIrIug to kuow what the WIshes of that club "Why, the GYPsies." re.pondedwere wItb reference to tbe C'lUrse through Bulloch county; maklIlg the the Fortnne Teller, "haven't youWhen a relatIve dIes and leaves as.ertIon that the people of the county were so enthused over the prop- beard about Itl"you a nlllhon, you can't be blamed OSitIon of" good lOads" that he felt assured that they 1V0uid consent to "When) Tell ns abont It,"for exclRIIlIIng, "That's capItall" the blIIldIllgof a bndge and the constrnctIon of a nllie embankment nt everybody demandeda desIgna.ted POIllt If deSIred by the automobIle club. Adhenng closely "It harpened Saturday, the IceIn TlIIkey the women are so to these undetIIed promIses of Judge Moore as a text, It WIll be reII1eI1I' man had a young IlIul ,not overbered that the TIMES pOIIlted out a definIte nnmber of places where tax .W-whIch he wanted to tradepayers were complaII1lI1g that their 'roads had been ueglectcd for yeaI s, The I1Iule had ouly two slight.0Ille·of them beIIlg grown up so high wItb trees that the drl\ II1g of a faults (I) It was hard to get huntwo· horse wagon over them was impOSSIble We produced fn the the e on hIS feet, and (2) he wasn'tcolumns SIgned protests from tax payers III every part of the cOlInty worth a hardly after you got hlln onagamst the expelldIture of the road tax money for the preparatIolI of a IllS feet, but beSIdes these faults herace course;for the automobIlists. had several misfortunes (I) heLater, when the announcement was made that the pa'thfinding car was broken,wIuded, (2) one SIdeThe hroom trust nearly 'weeps would traverse Bulloch connnty on a certaIll date, ana the road machIl1. was louger tban the (ther, aud (3)us off our feet With th� statement cry was IInmedmtely put to 1V0rk upou the-road proposed to be traversed, he was stiff III four legs So whenthat,ll must double the pnce of ItS 111 order to make It more acceptable to the automobIlIsts, the TJMES�lt the GypSIes hIt town Saturday theproduct or dIe JustIfied in cntIcIsIIlg tbIS act as partIahty to a speCIal class Then, Ice man made a bee.IIne for campwben the cham gang was sent to scrape saud froIII the route be· "There was only oIie decenttween Statesboro and the Bryan county lIne, WhIle appeals froIll otheI looking hor,e In tbe bunch-a $200sections were heIDg passed wItb a cleaf ear, a few more hnes of cntIcIsm cut, they said. the only one'feftwere ventured.
I from a bunch of Kentucky stock. Up to tillS tlIne Judge Moore had IIIa IIIta II1ed a SIlence so dense thai iust In fIOIll Atla)1ta., ThiS horseIllS offiCIal organ could have hnng its hat upou It, had It been so inclIned, had no faults, they s3Id, and nobut It was afti'!" the roads had been pnt In acceptable coodlllOn, the au. misfortuues worth speakmg of ID anouucements for the races had been made, and the Judge had been as. trade; they'd trade hIIll for thesigued as an offiCIal observer III the race from Savannab to Atlanta, IIIllle alld wagon and a small pIle
1••II-llllliillllll.llllll-j'-�iiiiiii.Ii••••••••••
that IllS bosom heaved WIth a �Igh of In,IIgnatlOu, and he pIteously of "ash, though they hated to part Jmoaned that the 'l'IMIl& had -beeu jJarkIIlg at IllS heels and ., IYIIIg" with so fine a -!;orse-he was soabout IllS every word and act. Pressed for one <Iugle speCIfication, be gentle.feebl.y returned by " fa,"ely insisting that stnfe does eXIst" In tlle_5lIll' " 'The very thIng I need,' saId1UIssloner:;' court.
the Ice mall, Ilf he's sound.'Replymg to tllls, the TIMns stated that It had assurance froIll two, "'Try him,' proposed the Gyp.inembers of the board (VIZ M. J Bowell and D. A Brauuen) tbat wh�t. sie.
ever work was doue III preparation of the roads for the races, was with. "The Ice man picked up his feetout their knowledge or consent. We challenged hIIlI by tf,at authonty to -they were sound; looked at IlIsstate by whose dlrectIou the work had been doue. There IS no denial teeth-the horse was not old,that\the work was dooe as charged; and every senSIble Ulan kuow, that 'smelled of his breath-his wmd wasIt was not done without �he dIrection of some m�n ID authonty i If good;.-- 'Jump In alld let's driveJudge Moore was not the I11an, it was easy to say so; but IDstead, the Him,' said the Gypsle just as thesIleuce was agalIl oppreSSIve uutIlllIS offiCIal defender, wltb a more no. Ice lIlan glanced toward IllS eyes;tonous disregard f6r tbe truth, rushed II1to the affray and proceeded to and he gave tbe horse a Ctlt wIth<thelambast Messrs. �ranuen and Bowen as spIlleless notlllngs for allowIllg whip. That's why the Ice manthe work to be done, and proceeded to salve the gUIlty conscIeuce of It� didn't see, that horse was stOIiepatron saint by declaring tbat "the people" dId not belIeve that they hliud lJntil he had led him home(Boweu and Braunen,) claimed to be lIluocent of acqlIlesceuce IU the and was about to turn 111111 IU thework complained of. With a harangue entIrely lackIng IU the essen. lot. Then when be walked agaInsttIals of pOlIlt and truth, the officiol OIgan proceeded to assure Judge the SIde of the barn, he found outMoore that It had provell"b.lm Innocent before tre world, tbat because that all 1115 laugh about 'soakIng'tbe GypSIes bad come too SOOIlthe TIMES had failed to take the burden of proof, therefore thele \Vas , Yes. he got IllS mulel:ind wag-110 plOOf.
011 hack, btlt he WOIl'! tell howNo ftIItber proof IS needed than the Judge's OWIl conduct nl the much more boot be had to gIve tomatter Before the Savannah AutomobIle Club he pleaded to have get 'em That's one tllne when
IBulloch county accepted as tbc route for the r,lces, he set hllnself lip as the Ice man got the worst ot It"
IspokesI11an for the hoard of coullty co'nllllSSIoner> III practIcallv pledging Engine and Boiler.n .... vast amouut of work If necessary 111 order to secure the races, IIIcompany WIth other enthUSIastIc automobIlIsts llnd OIlt member of tbeboald, he attended what was deSIgnee! to be a JOInt meelmg of the automoblle club and commiSSIOners from Chatham, Bryan, Effingham andBnlloch countIes for the purpose of dIscu>smg the selectIou of a rOtlteTbese acts ot unusual Interest were followed by selldIlig the Blllloch a----.----J EWELRY.----,----.county gang to put the road In shap� after the rollie had been agreed r .....upon. All of WhICh requlles no further proof thau commou knowledge
I ',It
Judge Moo�e had anthonty before the Savannah AutomobIle
THE OLD RELIABLE I
Club to pledge that the Bulloch county road forces would do certaIu'fork If desired by tbe club, he cannot come home and have it ple'ad InIllS defense that he IS only the clerk of the board, and therefore lackmg
I
Rings, Scarf Pins, Combs, t_In re.ponsIbIhty for ItS acts. If the thIllgs he promIsed to the Savan· Brooches, Cuff Buttons, Br�celets, I





hllld the sham veil attempted to be held up for Illm by IllS offiCIal or· Chains, Tie "Clasps, Locket
gan. If IllS actIons are worthy to be defeuded, Itt them be defended; S. ,but do not let the responsibIlIty be shIrked to IUnocent shoulders, nor
I I
the lIe given to a palpable truth. The work that "as donecaunot now
DIAMONDS ,.\
be dIsowned, somebody is responsible for ItS doiug, aud its father canllot
r�.
dellY his fatberhood In this tllne of tnal, the ancestral features are too
I I
stnking to admIt of a ItlIstake; the Judge publIcly proullsed that Itwould be done, even more if desired, and the people know the c1llld by
I .. ,I,�J
its father's conduct. Tha proof is on hiltl, and the acrobatlc,stuuts of
Crocker'y, Cut Glass
the offiCIal organ cannot loose the gaff frOIII bis boasted tbICk skIll-it 6 /'IS there to stick.
It IS not sufficIeut to hush our criticism to declare that JudgeMoore was elected WIthout Ollr vote. We admit we dId not vote for hlln
I I
In last year's prImary. Bnt there are men ill every ,lIstnct of the It requires a large c.pitalto handle these goods, hut I am 'n pos,bon tl. carn' aD unl(mited amOuDt and to give
'Coullty by whose vote he was elected, and who are daily realiZIng 'the cu.tomers the very lowest prices. . :,.. DIyneed of an automatic kicking machine apphed to the bosom of theIr pantsfor havIlIg elected him, aud they vow it will not happen agam.
-
II
hnve secllredtlle scrvlce� of Mr A H JollnROD, from Alabama, who is Rn expert watchmaker alld jeweler and who
Let their slogau of "put up or shut up" stand. and we pass it'back who w,lI do YOllr walch ana jewelry I.palrlng 00 sbort notIce ,
I
to tlkm good alld strong. If they have got the nerve, let tbem den),






If mucb has been said lIeedlessly
I
UpOII tillS slIbJect, the TnIES
M AXEYE G RIM £:
offeIS as JlIslIficalIon for ,Is part of thecolltlo,ersy, that rIght "'I(I tIlIlh '
• 5
have deInuIICI�d lbat we be "gain he!lrd frollI It Ibe tstablIshIllellt 01
•
�






sIillht drop in the price of,ea
island is the feature of tbe locol
market, the decline fro III 29 cents
being due to a bearish giuners' reo
port. The highest loc!1.prices to'
duy are:
.
SeA island. __ _
__ 28�
Upland ... :_ _: _. -.--15
For Sale.
One acre lot, wllh hOllse and
ham. on corner South M"m street
and Jones avenne, also good fam­
Ily horse alld buggy. Terms, half
cash, balance III one and two years
at 8 per cent
G. S 'BLACKBURN
New Cast1-e School.
kll per�ons intereste<;! are bereby
notified that New Ca�t1e school
Will open Monday, Jan. 3', for a
five· mouths' term.
J. R. RO�CH, Prl11ciaal,
1 MISS GERSTU! DeLOACH, Ass'l.
�mmltt �lected President.
At the montbly meetmg of the
Bulloch County Farmers' Union
last Saturday Mr G. F. Emmitt
was elected presIden t to succeed
Prof.IJ. Waiter-HendrIcks. Mr.
EmmItt has been vlce'presldent of
the union SIUce ItS organizatIon and
IS ID every respect qualified to dIS.
charge the dutIes of the office of
preSIdent.
Doster .. Vincent.
At tbe Rountree Hptel at 6
o"tlock yesterday afternoon, MISS
Sada Mae Doster and Prof. Manon
VlIlceut, both of Rocky FO,rd, were
united III llIarIlage, Judge J. W.
Roulltree officIatlllg.
AlIother IIIstance of love laugh·
IIlg at locks and locksmIths. To
aVOId slIght parelItal ObjectIon ou
account of the yout�lfnllless of tbe
brIde, the happy couple boarded
the t;aIIl and skIpped to States·
boro. TIllS mornIng the parents
WIll-be notIfied by telegraph, and
according to custom, all Will be
forgiven
:) Wood's Descriptive �Fall Seed Catalog I









Vegetable & Flower Seeds
thol can be planted In tb. fall to
Ud'''DtogelUlli prolll, andaboDt
Hyaolnths, Tulips and oth.r




Itj be.prolnell and ioRgtlIttve Ideu ror
1\ profltable and IIlU.faatol'J' 'arm or
.(.nrden. O.talo.ue mailed fr•• on
requa.t. Writ. tor It.
T. W. WIOD" SOlS,
�, S.edam.n•• Rlohm,nd, Va.
At the home of the bride's par·
ents, Mr. and Mrs J. W. RUStlll,
at Brooklet, today at uoon Miss
Stella Rustin and Rev. J. J. Cope.
land will be uuited in marri;ige.
Immediately after the cere'ulony' ===============
the hapEY couple will leav�. for
their home in OklahoI11a, where
Rev. Copeland has been engaged
iu the Ulinistry for the past rearBank of Metter Pays Handsoll1e
. Dividend.
At a recent meetIIlg of the board
of dIrectors of the Bank of Metter.
Metter Ga., a ca,h dIVIdend ot
$10,000, 66 2-3 per cent, was de­
clared, and at the same tIme the
capItal stock of the bank was III·
creased $10,000
TillS bank IS III a \ ery prosper·
OUS condIlIon, and IS one of the
stronge.t of Its kll1d In thIS sectIon
amI enJoys the full confidellce of
Its many customers
CATCHING COLI)
is no joke, ns we never can tell but It
may lend to serious- results, nntl n coldtnken III the Full often lusts oWIlY 11ItO
Sprtng Prevention IS the best precuu­
tion, lind us there are mUIlY remedies
that rue effectual if tnken when the first
symptoms up/lenr, ) ollr only care being'to get them r sh alld pnre, ns YOll al-
ways cun "�jULLOCH DRUG CO.,
South Multl St., Statesboro, Gn.
Ogeechee Lodge Election.
The nnllual eleclIon of oflicers of
Ogeechee Lodge F & A M oc·
curred yesterday evelllllg, the of­
ficers for the enstllllg year beIng as
follows
A It Morns, W M
S A Pros,er. S W
S A. Rogers, J W
D F\ McCoy. secretary,
W 'I' Hugbes, treasurer,
T:' A. Waters, tyler.
A J. Mooney,.S. D.
W. T. DowllIng, J. D.
Geo DeBrosse, S. S
.
Remer Ba rnes, J. S
S L Moore, chaplaIll.
After theinstallatiou of the new·,
I¥ elected officers, a banquet was
spread at the Jaeckel Hotel, lit
WbIch SIxty or more �Iasons were
present. IUcluding 111.111)' VISItors
frolll other lodges of the count)'.
The Christmall 'pi;IIIO IS the best
Instrument 011 the market for the
money, the prIce Is reaso.uable and
we 11'111 make terms to SIIIt. Come
and examIne the II1strumept
JONES FURNITURIl Co
Panama and VOIle' SkIrts at bar·
,




An InterestIng famIly gathering
was that of Mr Samuel Hal VIlle,
at IllS home II1 the Enal neIghbor.
hood la.t Friday In celehratIon of
hIS 84th bIrthday There are for·
ty·five children and grand·chIldren at
in the famIly, most of "hom "ere
present at the gathenng A
bounteous dinner was proVIded by
the children, and the day was a
most delightful qIle\ '
In tIllS connectIon it is intercst·
ing to repeat that Mr H,trVllle "
olle of eight sun IVIng delegates to
the Georgia secessioll COIl\ entioll
held at Milledgeville III 1861.
There wer� over three hnndred
delegates, of whoUl all have died
excepJ eight.
-------
• For 8ale •
One 5-room house on East
Main Street, with barn and
other necessary outbuildings;
will sell at a bargain on good





Statesboro. They ore serviceable,
smort Dnd elegant, the great�s� val.Studs..... _ ... $2 a set
�old Studs, 25C to $1 ues ever put out at this price� Be.
Gift Suggestions Smartest Suits
Engligh Club Bags .... _.$5 to $�5
The Overcoats we are PUtllI1g out l'olc Leather SUIt Cases .. $3 to $20 Right now we areshowingihe mostFull Dress Vests. - ... $3·50 to $10 I t I' f.... tit Iat$750,$IO,$1250, $Isrnd $�o compee meo ",10, ..1::1.5°, ,,15Fancy Vests...... _ ... $2 to $7.50an: in keeping WIth our Stilt values.
_,
T!ley are the pIOducts of the be�t
$20 and $25 Suits ever displayed illYJhIte Dress Slmts $1 to $1 50
Boys' Hnts $1 25 to $2
American mnnufact'urers alltl every Full Dress
feature of them shows merit In tile Pearl and
a Set
maklllg We have the Top Coats,
Stetson
garments we offer ale np to· the­
mmute III style and we are certam
they Will be seIvIceable to your
complete satlsfactIou There IS a
woIld of valne II1 those we offer now Scotch KnIt Gloves
.... 25c to $1 50
$
BuckskIn Gloves_ $I 75 tO$2 50
Men's Umbrellas_ $1 to $3
Ladles' Umbrellas
__ $2 to $5
Silk Muffiers._ 50c to $1
Fancy Neckwear 25G- to $1
Negligee ShIrts._ _.$1 to $3




Bath Room SlIppers _._ 5OC
Cotlon Handkerchief�, $1 to .,,; .50
dozen.
,.
Fauc)' Suspenders_ .. __ ._Soc to"
Shaving Sets • :: •• $1 to'2
Clothes Brnsh










lawn volition will soon lind thl. pI..
tlcular element 01 1 rogres. sweeplD.
across Its borders Irom more eDllght­
ened Btates Oood roads are amoD'
the e.sentlal tout reo 01 modern el"
Istet ce They are tI e visible repre­
sentauo 01 1I 0 I te IIgence the per·
severauue t1 e 01 nl g atter perma­
nence md the vltal I) oallerlty 01 tbe
An erlcnu peonle -Good Roads Mag.
astue
Money being a scarce article
nnted a smoke house which g ves
,ust aa good aervlce aa thougl It cost
a hundred dollars It 18 mllde 01 8
large paoklng bot three and one hall
feet high two leet deop and three
feet wide A wide cleat la put In the
top to keep the meat Irom hanging
against the box In two days I
Bmoked two large bams perlectl) -
Mrs F B W Minnesota In Woman s
Home Companion
CO\\8
1 he rail call comes Into the world
at n good tin e-no flies to v�rry It
No tro ble to keep tl e I. I ca I gro v
Ing through tl 0 winter 1 red IIbe al
ly nnd give a warm d y sunDY cor
ner tn the stable The 1 crDs-we fix
tl en with a stick 01 potasb The
call I ardly knows It
We m y be nlstaken b It It seems
to us the Jersey calt 1 eeds more cnre
I I attOl tlon III feeding to keep Its
digestion Irom becoming upset than
the calves of Borne other breeds 'A
dera ged digestion vIII 10 low just a
little cold milk One cannot be too
careful about I avlng the milk lor the
Jersey cal! warmed to about blood
heat and very little above
The call that goes Illto winter
quarters 10 sy will not thrive
Chickens rats and mice bring lice
Into tI e stables Washing wltl a so
titian at tobacco is one very effective
method 01 ridding a cal! 01 lice Or
rib the cal! wltll a cloth saturated
"Itb coal 011 I It It 01 t do to b.
too liberal viti tI e coal all for too
mucl 01 It will take 011 tI e I alr­
Fannie M Wood In tile II diana
Oouutry lIfe nnd Good 1I0,ul.
How to keel the you Ig men at
! on e on tl e farm 1 as bee n t:l ch
disc ssed q estlon for I any yen 8
I'hat some nre not kc] t t1 ere I as
however been a dlstl ct gal to clv
III atlo through tl e dvel t Into
coml erclal alld prolesslo al lI!e of
YOUl g mOl "Ith strong constitutions
\
al d resolute minds But tbe Ques
tlOD has remah ed mnns\\erod It is
p ob ,ble that II the men wi 0 after
leaving tbe larm made lana nced
successes had ron aiDed on the fa n
tl elr success In life wo Id I ave been
equally great In compa 1501\ wltl
their s Irroundlngs They vo II as
many others havo do 1e I ave dig I
fled the occ patlon Impro ed tl e
condition 01 those about them and
aided In the III ulldlng 01 Intelll
gence In their mo e limite I sphere 01
usefulness the same 3S they 1 nv
do 1e In the vlder field vi Ich tI e)
occ pled
It has always I een tl e contel tlon
01 the Good Roads Magazine that
1 ad country ronds are largelv eSIO
.sIble lor the lallure 01 tI e farm to
hold the Interest 01 the boys One
01 tbe points 01 observation has been
that most 01 the.boys that leave go
Irom the hills and the back neigh
bo hoods ratl er tI an from the homes
nlong the most traveled and natu
yally the best kept roads and that
In proportion as roads are ImDroved
nnd 80cial intercourse between faml
lies and within neighborhoods be
come mo e common do the young
men remain at home ornament their
residences and other buildings clear
up the'landscape and make It attrac
tlve and establish lomes satlslylng
to the minds and tastes o! cultivated
people
That Mr Roosevelt had s Ich an
Idea In hi. mind some mont.,s ago
when he appointed a Country Llle
Commission (without pay) Is ap
p�rent from his message to Congress
on Febr lary 9 1909 presenting the
leport 01 the Commission Acting
un�er the direction 01 the Presleent
tbe Commission has held thlrt) pub
IIc bearings at which farmers and
farmers wives flam forty States and
Territories havo been heard and con
sldered 1'0 000 nnswe S to p Inted
list. 01 q lestlons 1>11 relative to
causes of dissatisfaction with la m
lire
While there Is almost an endless
variety of causea for dlssatlsfbctlon
many of them I roduced by 'conditions
Incident to t!le locality tbe lack 01
blgh �ay facilIties stands out as an
almost universal one Tl ese come
from every sectlon and it is especln Iy
noticeable tI at In tl e rna e bigbl
improved sect OllS i\ here good roads
have bee 1 t1 e Ie there Is lore
general satisfaction y th ag leu tu
ral lIIe and will thILt comlort a 1
Th s may ve say to our posterity
Lives of great n en all remind us
'Ve cnn make our lives Bubltme,
:An I lepa ling leave behind U8
DDs on the sands 01 time
It was ordered referred to the com
mlttee on conference relations -Chj:�'.:(.'
cago Inter Oceal •
Tnklng All Precautions
I was at a little station In tha
midst 01 one of the dreariest a�dryest stretches 01 the Frisco roasaid the Oklahomll man when the
thlOugh e"press pulled In As soon
as It had stopped a little seedy look
Ing man wltb a covered basket on bls
arm hurried to the open windows of
Ihe smoker and exhibited a quart bot
tle filled with rlcl dark liquor
Want to buy some cold tea' I
beard him ask
Tl e eyes 01 two 1I Irsty looking
cattlemen In tbe car visibly bright
ened and they each paid $1 lor ..
bottle
Walt till yo I get out 01 theftlon belore yo tnke a d Ink a1Lt1le ma I cautioned or yOJ: II t
n e I to t 0 ble
He sold
buck Indlal
,�It will be found all roprlate 101 all .�wal.tlng materials silk wool cottonnnd linen and for the simpler go"
as woll as lor the odd waist Moire
�velours Is bel g
r uch sed tor \\ nlats I)
this seaso and "ouldlbe exceedingly
bandsome with trimming 01 Iial sl k
fi
or satin and corded silks too are
much In vogue and simpler materials
Include talleta French fiannel and
Ilhe lamllIar washable walstlnll,s Intho illustration silk serge Is combinedwith satin and that material Is 0 e
01 the best liked and newest tbat tI e
season has to offer
barred musltn or of all over em
The waist consists 01 the lining broidery
Ehlch Is optional Ironts and
back Tbe cap Is made with the brim por
• l'he sleeves are made In one plece tion and crown
The turhed over
each and ca, be Ilnlshed wllh the portion Is separate
and when used Is
stralgbt culls or with the rolled 0 or joined
to the Iront edge The bib Is
ones shown tn the front view as made
In one piece
Co operative Fruit Grol\ers
The Irult growers 01 Ontario havc
organized Into thirty seven co opera
tlve associations This movement I as
proven very beneficial to all who are
conI ected with It nnd the success
which It has brought hos caused a
rapid growtb and Interest In Irult
raising
These co operative associations
have a central organization which
publlsbes a weekly crop bulletin
�hlch Is sent out to each affiliated as
aoclatlon The plan lollowed Is 10
the secretary to obtain Inlormatlon
each week f om the dillel ent assocla
tlons as to the condition 01 the crop
The probable amount 01 fruit the
amoun� sold tl e price avages of
lnsect� etc a I to co de se it a d
send It out to ,II tI e ssocl tlo s 1
this way each I DO s vi at tbe
other Is doing
Last season t1 e Government em
plo) ed an expert to g 0 I str ct a
In the packing of fruit His reports
aho ved that the I acke s ., 110 e I by
the associations In most cases did bet
ter work tI an the averago 1 aake
The associations vant t1 et meml ere
to put out a h gh g ade II e 01 Irult
and so I ave asked fo two addit onal
Instructo s lor thl. scason TI e)
have also asked fo Ml Instr ctor in
box packing because 10 V g 0 era
,.ho are catering to the best trade
are using boxes n ore tor choice fruit
TI e organization has secured legiS
latlon which enables tI em to I andle
all chemicals used In 81 rayl g except
"hlte a senlc Unllorm I etbods 01
apra)lng a d cultivatiOl a e practiced
and as a result the members are sue
,ceedlng I raising a better quality a d
a larger Quantity 01 I It thaa the
average grower -Indial a Fa mer
[;l
on Is-together
wJth some otl e local ad e tnges­
"III add mate ally to the dignity de
slrabllity nnd b slne�s and social ex
cellence 01 fa m life -Good Roads
Magazine
] 'OIl Dlj Oo,t
The 0 an wi 0 1 as one or two
good frocks lelt over from last lea
al d \\ ho Ishes othe ono piece Irocks
.hould I uy a I a dsorr 0 coat as an
every day garment
Progte•• 111 Rond BlIlldlng
In accordance vlth 0 r sunl eus
tom VB have endeavo cd du I g the
past few weeks to secure tnfor nn
tiOD for the beneflt of our eaders
ooncernlng the amount of vork done
In road construction during 1903 In
the several States and the prospects
for the approaching season 01 1903
There are now twenty th ee States
which ba,e so ne plan 01 State aid in
road construction In son e of tl es�
the laws are of rece t enact nent so
that statistics are not available lor
report We fi d however that six
teen 01 the States vhich send "el orts
have constructed d ng the past year
apjroxlmately 1763 miles 01 n ac
adam road 690 n hes 01 gravel and
eighty one miles 01 other lOads at a
total cost 01 $18 69? 431 In a rna
jority at cases the amount reported
by the Indlvld al State represents
State money only and tnkes no ne
co nt or the arno nts 51 ent by coun
ties and to vns Ips either In the pay
ment for thel sl are of tl e n acadam
or gravel road or the amount spent
locally on earth or other local oads
II e prosl ects 10 ;t 9 0 9 Indicate a
bealtl y g owtl and an Increased In
te est in good roads It Is too ea Iy
In t1 e year to slve figures even al
proxln ate!) as the Leglslatu es 01
most State aid States are stili In ses
slon at the time a! going to I reo.
with tI e api 01 rlatlon bills ot) et
enacted From every Quarter 1 0 1{
ever comes expressions of n tlel a
tlon from hlgl ay omclals reciting
tbe g eat Inte est taken I) legisla
tor� and p edicU g lac eased al P 0
prlatlons and more coml reI ensi e
laws
It Is certain tha t the good roads
movement Is going forward vitl ral
idly tncrens} g fa ce In a number
10 rth yard twel ty one one hal! yard
01 States comprel enslve plans I ave
tbl ty six It cbe. wide
been ado I ted contemllatl g the ex
_
\1
ondlture 01 rna y mllilous 01 dollars
I.JOn Lhcd Glo\c8
during a series of years Some oll
g er States vIII enact 5 ch legislation
II tI 0 gl Is will get thel" gloves tlls year and stili ot! ers vIII equ re
with tI e flnge , just a little bit long anothe year or t '0 to tl I k It pve
and belOle they use tI em put II" wee But tbe good oads Idea like all tbe
bit 01 absorbCl t cotton In tbe tip end do Inating feat es 01 our node n
of each Dnger thel look nicer are civilization Is contaglo s alld tbe
just as hand) and �1lI wcar twice... State vblch doe. not tll.ke action on
oni til. subject lu the near luture of It£
161nn(1 Annexed
the ortbwest coast 01 Aus
tralla there Is an Island wI Ich till
ece tly belouged to no one It Is
not a ve y la ge Island In tact It
measures only 365 lards by thirty
yards It bas however a goo�3n
cl 0 age and for tl at reason Itsl'a­
se.aslon may at some tin e be valuab�
,
The British GOVOI n nent I as the"8-
fore am exed the '\land and an am­
clal notification 0 'the fact ecelreacbed the Com nonwealtb Mltal.slor EJxte nal Alfalrs The I ew B -
Ish possession Is I nown as Carlle lsi
and n d Is almost sur 0 led by
coral reefs -Westmlster Gazette
assertlo� The conductor 1{ s ready:
to signal the motorman to stop
But the woman I ad declared sbe
asn t going to get olf and she In
tended to keep I e. vord SI c lolsed
the dog ca el lIy In her palms tos.
11m 011 Into the street at the s�
time bidding him Go home
Then she came back tnto the car
and d o[ ped languidly Into her seat
vlth a bo ed tilt 10 her lace -Clev&,
land Plain Dealer r
FRclng a Short Pig Orop
I tOO�NDlGATED
Looe. €onf..... He Ued About
SeWn, Recorda to Explorer.
stoRY FlAMED FOR MONEY
Moa Wo.o 4110. MODO, ROlardlo.. of
Trath, n., SIIC...... '" SolU..
, Slo., 10 Now York Po..
New York Clly.-{)aptaln B 8 O.
bOD 01 thll clt1 eecretary or tbe Arc
tic Club baa wrltteD Captain Joseph
It. Bel Dler and otberl that Oaptaln
'at
W Loole bal ltated that his
ding wltb Dr COOk aa publlsbed
I a New York newlpaper wal con
�::d ror .ale wltbout regard to til'
t.
In the pre.encs 01 �ltne..ee said
i\ltaln Osbon I beard Loole say I
a. out lor tbe money and I dldn I
care bow I got It
Captain Osbon does DOt believe that
Loosa s narrative .s supported by bls
amdavlt. was a part or an1 polt to
discredit Dr Cook
Captain Osbon was not at liberty to
Dame tbe person who had "btalne
and drafted the confession A ship
owner be des goated hi n a tormer
employer at Loose a d a man who
bas personal tnUuenco "ith him
1 kno y enough shlpn ates ot th e
AOctor who went Into the antarctic
.-Ith I In to be sure Dr Cook needed
nobody to tabr cllte observations tor
liu No doubt he set problems tor
t::�!e by wllch to clleck hi. oalcula
tOttawa
Ontario - Captain Loose
s confessed that his story p Ibllsl
in a Ne 1{ York newspaper Is a l1e
om beginning to end We hope to
bave 1 is conte8sion sworn to In a
rew days
1 hi. In substance Is tbe statement
made lP a letter received here by
Cnptali[; "Berni. commander or tbe
Canadian exploration steamer Arctic
The letter Captain Bernlel states Is
rrem Captain B S Osbon of Ne v
York, lecretary of the Arctic Club
or Which tbe Canadian explo r Is a
ber •
was captain Bernier who receh
e Urst letter from Dr Cook after
b s daHh to Ule pole aonoun\,; ng the
Buccess of the journey
Copenhagen Denm;{rk -The exami
,_on
01 Dr Frederick Cook s data
ardlng bls alleglld discovery 01 tile
Ie Is almost completed 1118 co n
mlttoe declined to consider tI 0 state
menta of Cal taln A W Loose aDd
George S Du kle 01 Ne v York vho
declared tbey prepared data for Cook
NATIONAL AID FUR liOOO ROADS
Pre.ldent Tart Saya Let the State.
..._
Make Good Highway.
Topeka Kana - National aid lor
permanent roads a system of Da
tlonal high � aYB connecting the cap
ltal of the various st�tes and at state
hlg,
ya connecting the various
co B(lnts use or rederal prisoners
for IIdlng roads and tile establlsl
)I1e t of road malting on a strictly
�uslne8B basis are some or tile s Ig
gestloDs made at the opening sessions
of the tenth national good roads COD
en�on
here A letter from President
T declares against national aid to
an I gre�t extent. 1 be pr.sldent
sa
y own views 01 the good roads
quesUon Is that It Is cble!ly a state
runctlon and tbat all tbe states ougnt
to unite In an eltort to promote gOOd.
.. roads I don t think tbat tbe rarm
era are as much interested us they
o�to
be
to ad cation a systom of
good pads Is tbe greatest cl IlIzer
Arthur C Jackson national presl
dent of tI e Good Roads Asso latlon
'} suggested tile plan of Datlonal anti
,e blgbW_a_ya _GAMPAUiN OF EUUtATION
Agriculture Cepartment Will Holp the
Southern Farmers
Wa.hlngton C C -A somewhat
unique campaign or education Is �J
be undertaKen In Janu�ry by Dr �
A Knapp or the de�artment uf agrl
culture in cbarge of the farm demon
str�Uon work In tbe south wblch will
h"'e for Its object a discussion 01 the
fa� methods and policies or t It} var
QUB states vis ted Bud the meaos for
brin,lng about greater agricultural
prosperity
Tbere will be n series 01 eight or
!e
addresses each treating dhectly
tl e agr c Itural wor:k and conct!
os in the community or state vis
ed the entire series making a collect
ed .tudy o! farm lI!e n etbods op
portunltles aud possibilities In the
soull eastern states The meeting
will be held at L) ncb burg Va Cbar
lotte N C Greenville S 0 Macon
da..: Jacksonville FIB Anniston and
H'JIltS\ IIle Ala West Point and
Ureenvllie MI.. Mempbls Tenn
and Lexington Ky
GONIiRESS TO PRODE EXPOSITION
rf'po.ed Emancipation Show at Savannah to Be L'ooked Into
Washington 0 C -Betore congress
makes uu approprIation fall gove n
mental participation In tbe exposition
lit Saval nab In 1913 to com1nomorate
the lltuetb annlve sary or the Issu
Boce of the emancipation proclama
tlOJ6-'Senator Jones proposes that a
d'-ion shall be reached as to vhetb
ar s cJ nn exposition Is advisable He
Introd ced a resolut on providing lor
the apiointment of a co nmiss on or
live to decide tilat q estlon Hbe Ve
I
bill making nn approl rlatlon for
co nmission lias been sent to the
c mlttee on expositions
TOM ROBINSON HAN�ED
the
W4e r:_!_. - Aat t�u lubetltutal 1'0' Iplkl..Ul"Ue' -""'"J Tbe Amerleln ]Aque at Ita IIll1t
A t.,"Ot,_.,J.""t.�Fi_b.of"'o'...I. :&
IIIDual meeUDtI will take up t'bo mat
n.O� nll�r 1Il00Il00 \J� �,
ter 01 HolI.hlnl .plke. from tbe
PAf6phernalla or the diamond
",. Poop..•• Common SeaM Modi'" AdYlMr la PI"'" P Id t J h
Ba�I.b or Modl.l... SImpll60d by R V PI.� MOre.
en 0 D.on make. that
afe( eon.ullia, Phyalolla ler Ibe laftlld. Hol.1 ud Sur!
statement In dlsousalal tbe probable
,I'" la.litute al Bulalo I book 01 1008 lor,. ,.... lael
prob eml wbloh will be oonaldored br
Gn' 100 lIIu.l lloOl la .Iroa, papar 00..... 10 u, one .eaell., 21
the lealUe magnal" He said It
ltamp. to covor 1 or mallia, ••1, orJa Fnaob OOlb bladla, (or 31o�e
oeat wal hopod a .ulta.ble lub.Utute 'or
av.r 680 000 .opl•• of Ibl. co.plet. I'.mll, Dootor Book ..e... IOlei r ':P:b tbe .plke no .. In UI, OD the aha..
IIlaell., al n,ullr prloo of SI 50 Afte",lrd. ODI uel I b.11 mlUloa aoo �.. 01 player, .. ould be dlocovered aDd
wen �..... a..l, II lbo... A ae.. up to-ellt. n..taed od lioa I. DO" ':'d agreed UPOD lor the purpo.e or .lIj
for malll., Bollor lIaei NOWL bolon all an 'Oil. Add.... WoaLD a Oil! mlDaUDI et lealt a porUon of tb. a-
"NaUT MIDICAL A••ocl.noN, K V Plerao M 0 P.-ldeot B··--'o, N Y.
,.
..... denla ,.hlob have marred tb, .pOl'�
D•• PIE.CE'. FAVO.ITE P.UC.IPTION during the lut ....on POTASH
·
TB! ONE REMEDY for wo....•• _...., DIa '00<1 ..0'" FOR SALIr'
dull ,,".n an Dol .tnI.. to prillt OD 011 wnppor �
NBlVmR H!lAlU> HIllR. �
....., cIl..t. No "_No o.••ptloo. "':�.t�::;:!:'�h::t::'e�It=:!
ID C'j'load lot. of Iwenly ton. to local dealers without Intcrferlnr with th6
THE ON! REMEDY for __ wWo. __ DO "'obol .... man ,.Itb you tbereT req�
rementl of thoa,e to whom we have sold' Pola,h to be uscd In mlud
....bit-to_.. .. froa ...... _cIloIoaI fo..... nola Ma.ry-Really I don t Ienow







1910 Will sell all potash salt8 10 carload lot8 ror cal�'direct
01 yours we never beard you C!ODIIDI
rom t e mmes to Ihe buyers 10 Del' G
ome men get up wltb tbe lar to
onglnal scaled b L I JVery ar t-_.1
take a swallow �elore breakfast B Y C ff &. T
agl or "amlt n U an �
Potub For 8ale 10 All uy our 0 ees eas
bulk at lower falel than were ever before quoted tJ
F.rme.. wbo farm on bu. n_ prlnclpl.. mO Sealed Cans.
Potash Pays YOUk can bUT lb. r..1 pola.h .al_plonl food without Iill�
Ind lertiltl8 tbelf 10 I. u a manufacturer
ma e weighb-you lave aU the money you have been I
pula money Into a plant-for 10 utmenl.-
forinterelt (relslt extellJve profitlonfillenlndmlxlnocpojlbo_
bl•• neYer needed muet argument to be
.. • ••�
COnYIDeed that Iotalb 1 a� u the Uer
F.,. parllt'll/ar, _tid l"ul flWJll I.
1I)0n l{ah Work. pul. It The trouble for
In8ist on getting GERMAN KALI
thlhe farmer h.. been no� only tie pr ce but
WORKS, Continental Bldd., Baltl'more
d tHeulty of Kelt DR llot8lti at any
F
Ii
��"'rb.ab,� ,rnulaClurer. bave herelolore
ren h 0 H H011�r���h�T�"t���hi'orgp�o���a\t��'rh�� C pera ave eatfor mere waKes and n I v �K v 11 now heable to buy all the Potall Salts they need
In eny quant ty tbey lIa I t of lo.al de.1 BRAND Brought To Youen everywhere And not on I) tb .-but
tbey con get t at lo�er rates tban have
e'f'b �e��:n�e;lnat·lf:��� can now InV"! No chs,nce for Dust and Dirt to get in it.
In plant food. that they them.elve. can I y It i8 clean, full weliht and wholesome
and mlX-fert I zen w thout fillen or make- P k d bweigbt.-and pu� the money ••ved from In ac e V
to"",t fre ght, ..ce.. ve profits on fille,..
and m x Dg charg"'H Into 10 much more
act at crop mnk OK ferhhlcr
The ",eat (Jerman potnsb m nee are DOW'
produe ng enougb potash to eDlthl. the
Amencan lell ng Bgency to guarantee deliy
err of all Ibat a r�uJrod bOtb by fert I ••r
manufacturers and by locol de&lcn and
fannon A.k your dealer to carry thlll. in
,.aluable lalt, In Btock Tell II m to wnte
to tb. Oerman Ral Worke Cont nentAl
Build 011 Baltimore tor part culn. Ind
pncGt And we- recommend you to wrUe
to tb"em alia for the r Fanner. Note
Boolk and tbe r valuable I terllture on f....ti lZlng and cultlvat on Mention what
crop. you are moat Interested. 1D It Will
�Jl�!Oy�� �e tant,;: your deal... th.
The average nan s Idea 01 a goOd
story wouldn t go In a church paper
SORE EYES CURED
Eye-Balla and Lid. Became Terrlbl,.
Inllamad - WR. Unable to Go
Abont-All Trcatmenu Falled­
(Jutleura Proved 8uc""..ful
.. About t" 0 yeurs ago my .YeI lot in
Roh a eood tion that I V&I unable to 10
about TI ey vere terr bly mflamed both
tbe b�n. nod I d. I tr cd home remed ..
WIthout reI ef Then I dec led to KO to our
fam Iy phy. c an but he d dn t h.lp them
Then J tned two more of our mOlt proDU
DeDt ph,_ C aDa but my eyes grew cont n
Uflly Yi orae At thUi tj,me 0. fnend of m De
adVlied me to try Cut cura 0 utment and
after 11 ng t about one week my eyN were
contldarably mprovcd nnd ID two weeb
they were almost well They hlv. Dever
pyen me any trouble IIDee and I am DOW
m:ty five yean old I .hall ne..r fall 10
p","o Cut cura G B aalooy Moutb of
Wu.on V. Apr , 1908"
Potter Drug & Obem Corp BDl. Propa
of Cutloura Remed 81 BOlton Maa.
Tbs long lane generally turns In
a broad avenue so march bravely on
..... COLDII aaG OIUP
Rlet.. Cargpln II UJo _
&roII&n :� .:= :m.:
t..ort� :;
IIIt-d",," IlDlDo4l.� coJao..tI:t 1"­
t.&cInJa._
...
King Edward aa Fireman
Tbe king s rele ence In his speech
to tbe London fire brigade to the
fact that be was once an amateur
firemen recalls an almost forgotten
pll.se or hLs majesty s career The.e
..ere tbe days � hen the ftre b"lgade
...s stili \0 all Intents and p ,rpose,
a voluntary oBsociation and whet
every man 01 pluck and public sllrlt
thougbt It his duty to lend a bnnd
kmong the mo.t enthusiastic 01 theBe
volunteers was the lote Duke of
Sui.1Jerland who gathered round hint
a number of young men of high ronk
IDcludlng tbe heir to the throne
These young men were Instructed In
tile arts of the fireman by Mr Mer
ryweatber the prlnco .s he admit
ted liking nothing better than to
take bls part In a ftre drill and they
all did aplendld work -Dundee A<l
..erUser
--�-�-----
During the year 1908 tI e telephone
was adopted on 2367 mdles Dl rail
road
When your bed'room, bath room
or dining room Is chilly, you may
have hellt brought to you In just the
dCllree you desire It Is easy when
you have aAMERICAN COFFEE COMPAln
OF NEW ORLEANS Lid PERFECTION
011 Heater




M \�l5 Flf UC,[ uF DRUGS UNNfCESSARY P'lle 2S ["lit' /Ir ,'( , I,
---- ----
I(Equlpp.d with Imok.I... D.vl,e)
Ivanable Place the heater where th
cold I, mOlt annoylnK, 8 rlke a mltch.
Murder! r A DOSE OF 1
of0:::;..11:�":"':;'T: pIS9'5....._ CoutIpatIoa ..... ..., ...make tho wbole 0,.- oIek-E_" C�REbocI,. Imo.. lt-CASCARET.S.......- Il. 1:, ..
c..... Bowel U _.......,......., Ut
'l�'t "U t to, �folS-I\!lM'
cIoInr 1liiian IIJItil _ ret woO- u u aafe u it • dfecIive. Cuar
•
II8lIlaaa _ CASCARET.f, Ufe .....1 anteed to conlalD DO opraleL It.
CuT TRIS OUT, mall It with Four ad_� 'Ier'J pt)aJable too-children like it.
Sterling RemedyComJlGDY Cb_ ill aud.... All ......111_ II Cd..
celvo a bandlome 8OU••Dlr ,old Bon BoD FaD.
Plnama I Futur.
To moat Americana Panama means
Duly the Canal Zono plu. a reBtrlct
ed co Intry 01 wilderness and swamp
wltb a republican form 01 Kovorn
mont automaUc to the policy 01 tbe
United Btates or Ita llotentlal r..
BOU""'S IIttlo I. known here anel 1e..
or It. climate outsldo tho .trlp tbat
�as cranted In perpetuity 10 t�e
United State. by t'be treaty 01 1908
VI e bellove lIbat mOlt Americana
would be lurprl.ed to hear tbat PSD
ama I. greater In area than Soutb
carolina and almost aI large aB
Maine While the canal strip I. only
about ft.e mile. wide tbe InOueDce
or the United Btates government will
extond to every CODnne and roce..
Of tbe republlo .. long as the Amerl
can ftag ftl.. over t'be Ions It 101
lows that .erlous breacb... or the
peace will Dot be tolerated any more
tban arbltraf) Interlerence with legl
tlmate Investmenta If the reaouree.
or Panama would repay an attempt to
develop them we may be sure that
It will be made -.New York Sun
The Only Paper In Oeo",la that
Takes the Trick Every Time.
RECULAR PRIOE ONE DOLLAR PER ANNU
To readtll'l or thl. ad 100 per UDum J5c IIx mODtba ..mpll 0";
,- Edit... oWDed and controlled by Hon. lIIInmett R. Bbaw IIoDllJ,
refunded Ir you don t IIlI8 It You naH to know tha troD! IIDd _




Curd eoaatlpatlon Diarrhoea Convut.loaa
tellc Sour Stomach etc It DeitroYI WOnDa
Al .)'1 Ptyerilhnfu .nd Coldll It Aida Din..
tion n Make. TBBTHUfO auy ProQlota CbIer­
Cal:nar and ProdUCCli Natural siHp
MANUFACTURERS.
INVESTORS AND FARMERS I
It will pay to Invlltlglte the terri
tory trlv.,..ed by the
Atlantal Birmingham & Atlantic Railroad
Thll lin. penetrltel tho Garden 8pot
of t�. South Land••r. low in p�le,
very 'ertll••nd .daptable to tho wid
elt range of crope R.port••how that
the erop yIeld of thl••eetlon for thll
year II phenomenal Tho territory i.
attraotlng attentIon throughout the
country and tho.e deolrlng to Ihve.t
or locate will do well to communi
cate early
Inqulrl,. are Invited and literature
treat ng fully w th the population 8011
cond t on. schOOls and churches .,
cetera will be promptly rna led
W H LEAHY
W.ar W ... Doulla. oomfortabl••
.a_y walklnl Ihoe.. The, a,.
mad. upon honor 0' the beat I.ath
.,. b, the molt .kl I.d workm.n.
In all thelet.at f"h on.. ahoe.'n
ev.". 1t,1. and .he.,. to lult men
In all walk. 0' 1If.
It I could take ,ou Into my la,.e
faotorle. at arockton Ma... and
.how you how car.rully W I.e Dou..
la••hoe. are made you would
then unde,.tand wh, the, hOi d
their Ihape fit better we.r Ion•• ,
:�hd.�:aO:e.r.at.r value thon an,
OAUTION -Soo tblll W L Dougl...;j!4!�1iname nn I the ret. I pi ca I I " npod on
tho Ix> tom Take No Hubat t Ie
VITALIZER
en F..then Tallow a • .waa C......
Gold.aS ••t YeUowRoo) MQApple
WI'" Glft,.r .to W. lUI ......... 1
...blelwd .ISS6- 0.... haM I_III" ..
I..euimi. -ud caa d. b.tt... far '011 ....
....� fit coauas._ -.d.utl R..Eu.c.
u, Buk .. lauimDe. Wn. Jar WeIlb
IPftw lilt.ad .t.iPPlnt tqa.
••••belolSOn..
In. lI.rk.tlt LOUIIY'LL" II!
5OUTHERN SCHOOL OF TELEGRAPHY'SGRtAT SPtCiAL OfftRTO YOUNG MtN AND LADIfS
Now opcn to those V Ah g to Icnr 1 TELEGRAPHY TYPEWRITING
and RAILROAD AGENOY T t on red ced to $45 and $2 50 of stu
dents la Iroad fare pa d Excellent boal(l at low rates St Ilcnts ,al
fy m 4 to 6 mo�ths 0 r grad Ites POSITIVELY GUARANTEED �O.,tons pay ng $40 to $65 pel montl to start on Diplomas awarded Great
demand for relegrapl ers W to today for Free 64-page lIlustrated
catalog 10 whICh g ve. fill partlculars
SOUTHERN SCHOOL OF TELEORAPHY
, BOX 272 NEWNAN 'GA
TYPEBVVARiTERS
Olall STANDARD Make. at Pree. from $1250 and up
Atlanta Typewriter Exchange, Y 'lT� A,"fIlJIDS




I BIG REDUCTION O,F I
I SHQE STOCK'! I
I I am. going to reduce my Shoe Stock 10 preparation I
I
f�r another line of goods. In order to do this I have
Iput the knife to the pnces 111 every line-nothing willbe exempt.
I Sale commences Saturday, 'Dec. 18th I
I
and continues till Jan. 14th", IBanisters, ,Queen Quality and Black Cjlts are among
. ,I' th��lc:�:�,:esWorth of Shoes to be Sold I
I at Wholesale Cost!
'
I
I 'Perry Kennedy, The Shoe Han. I
"� • �rJ
PROGRAH Hra. O. R. Hagin Dead. HONltY, ON THE FARII(I.
Recitatiou-Bertie i\lae Hodges,
"The Killg Cometh", by 18chil·
drell.





INc arc prepared to make qlIick
lonlls ou improved farlll lallds ill
Bulloch COUllty, We will renew







I "ill protect your property-:­
town alld country-with a reliab(e
old lillc Fire InslIfauce Company
policy. Costs little; protectiou
amplc and all losses"paid proUlplly,.
See me abollt it.
F, B. Hunter, Agt.
St�tesboro, Oa,
Automatic Harness Appliance.
I all1 agent for Griffith's Auto·
matic Harness ,Applinllce, the
greatest iuvcntion of tbe age; no
truces, no shaft loops, uo single.
tree: cost, tillle alld dallger reduced
to tbe.ruiuimulli; everr�)Qdy \V.:lllts
it.
for Feeble Old People, Delicate Children, Weak, Run-:OOwu
PerlOns, and to Counteract Chronic Conghs, Colds and
Bronchitis, is because it combines the two most world·fumed
tonics - the medicinal, strengthenmg, bOdy-bUlldmg elements
� Liver Oil and Tonic Iron, without oil or grease.
tastes good, and agrees with every one.
We retw!n your money without queatiaD if VmoI
d6e'a DOt accompliah all w" dllim for it.




Lilli, Letters to Santa Claus
We want your Banking business
DaAR SANTA CJ.A.US:
Please hrinj; me R bicycle, with cOllo:,ler
brake, un uutotuobtle horn, nil nir rtfle
nnd ten 1'01111(15 of shot; -nlso It pllir (If
gtoves to ririe lily wheel with, (\1141 some
fruit. Bring JilUe sister, Nellie, u doll
buby end cnrringe and u lillie trunk to
put the floll'li dresses in, and A lillie




1JANK OF STATES1JO'RO Established 1892-lncorporated 1905
-"
STATE,J'DO'RO. OA.
Capital and Surplus. $100.000DRAR SANTA Cr.AUS:Please bring file u little nutomobile
with n great big horn, ttlld., little drum
with soure strings all it, .and a pistol and
plenty of caps, nnd if not loa much
trouble, put a top on Illy uutoruobtl •.
Bring little sister, Wnlton, n l ittle "cook"
rubber doll hnbv with frost all his head,
and be sure to bring plenty of fruit.





}. L. COLEHAN. Pmid.nt W. C. PARKER. Viet-PmUknll'
S. ·C. GROOVER, Ctllhitr, •
Did You 'Ever Think
"0/"Ii 'iii 'T/iis"Way'7"
f)iTlCID":
J. L. itA THEWS W. e. PARKER
11. T, OUTLANfJ E. L. SIt/TH
}. L. COLEltAN
DHAlt SAN'I'A CI.AUS:
Please iJrilig me a doll baby nud CJr­
ringe, and a little wardrobe to PUI her
clothes ill, and a little stove with plenty
of dishes, and if not too much trouble,
bring me a set of furs and n pair of kid
gloves (red). and a wash tub Slid board,
so I call wash the doll's cletbes. Tell
Aunt Santa Claus to put a white "Mary
jane" dress 011 my doll, if she pleases.
Please bring Diy litlle sistt!r, Renny
Thomas, a. doll bahy \\'ith n reel "Middy"
blouse suit 011 her, nud n litlletruuk, allfl
n little doll bed for her to sleep 011, and
a little pinna. If yon feel you call ufford
it, aud he Slire and bring plenty of rnlit.
Your little girl,
Apell MOONEV.
Statesh!>ro, Ga .. IIec. IS, 1909
DEAR SANTA:
If 1 dou't ask you for too nlBny things,
1 want you to bring me a doll twelve
inche� higb. I want it to shut its eyes,
a Bttle bed for it to sleep in, a little truuk
for it to put its clothes in, some fireworks
aDd .00le fruit. Good night,
ID.� MAlt RRANNHN.
[ take this method of notifying the public that I alii prepared
to furnish fin� CabbA�e ,PIAllts on short notice.. My plants
were grown from thc very best selected seeds, and I guarantee
them to be the -very best. They are native grown a'ld will
suit this climate. I have a large llumber of them now readr
for shipment. ,
All the leadiug varieties1such as the Late Flat. Dutch, LargeDrulllhead, Ead)' York allli JerseY' Wakefield. (lrd�rs'filled
by first Express leav�ng after receip.t of same. Ii!!r Per 100, 25c; 1,000, ;;1.50; 5,000 lots, $1.25., ...








1 The prices are
1 !he \;;rms are
HOLlDAYEXCURSIQNRATES I J'on-esVia Central of Georgia Railway, 1Low rate excursion tickets onsale Decemoer, 17, 18,21,22, 23,
24, 25,31,1909. and January I, '-•••---------.----,.I11III'--..----,1910. Return limit January 6, ,
I�IO. . �������������������������
For rates and information rela·
tive to train service, sleeping and






HE GOES TO MEXICO
.orme,' Prelldent of the Republic of
NI{.r.gua Board. Warship and
Seeka Refuge In Santa Cruz.-Mo·
St9.tegboro, Ga., Dec. 21, 1909.
DlIA';' SAN'"" CLAUS: /
raUl eight years old and in the third
,rade, I waut YOll to bring me 11 doll,
pist)o. �tove, desk, table, chairs aud
.fruit.
drlz Proclaimed President.
Managua.-Jose Snntos Zelaya, the
ex-president ot Nicaragua, has taken
blmseIr out of the country, nnd, It Is
said, Is bound ror Santa Cruz.
Under the CCNer of darkness Zelaya,




f!'d to Corloto, la whicha Mexican warship had beenIy ng for several days, close to the
United States protected cruiser AI·
bany. Otber American wllTlIhlps
���ns
...t.. anchor In tbe barbor,-"\vlth
. Ines aboard, lazily awalllug In·
",{ctlons. .
,
Soon 8afl Under Mexican Ftag,
ZelaY�'8 coming was unheraldAd, but
a, guard fram tile Guerrero recelvod
111m and loon he was aafe under the
protection of the Mexican Oag. At
•
.Ye o'clock In tbe afternoon the war·
.,... �D weighed anchor and pOinted out
toV::- A salute of thlrteon guu••B'·
llred from the abore and hundreda 01
aoldlera and cltllenl waved th� farmer
dictator a farewell from tbe beacb.
�aya .toad alone IUId waved back In
�wer_ He uncovered when abreast
of tbe Albany, but tbe Amerlcnn crulo·
er made no response, ThOll he turned
apln taward the obore, gazing until
· out of Ilgbt.
Shortly befo,!e tbe arrIval of Zelay"at Corlnta, tbe United BtBte. gunboat
Prlnpeton Kot up !Iteam and proceeded
i
Ban ·Juan del Sur. The rumor
. ead tbat th. Princeton tntended to
• eb the movement of tbe Mexicn.D
II'11nboat, but sbe proceeded directly
down the coast and ber Rrrlva.l at her
de[t.tinatlon was loter reported. greatly
.lle\,lng the' c.nzlcty of tbe ZelByn
.1!6rent�.
Madriz Won't Reaign.
Managuans In gpneral w("'re e:rpnt.h
relieved when they learned {'Int Ze·
laya had gene. and President �lafl'I"
• h�$ ntrerl'y begu:, hla prolllised WUl'lt
or reform.
• 11 rODor[s thot. Modrlz Int."ndn to
.. r?Jign the l1r.cshlcncy Of 0 WIt.l1'lllt 1
1"
:'
.,tHed of trllcll. Pc lJlmp('lr ntlllOnn('o'-1
�
.that tie AccrT,tod t.he office only nUn!,
mfitllt'c con�l'l('rntir,n of t.ho npno!'tnnl·
!alhe po:;ltion g'I\'e him tr1 brlll!:�
.JUt h::u:mouy Rilli pPace In Ntcnrn:�ull
nnd also. eM' the !tflIlgOl'S which �tlend·
€el his n:::c('; )tll. CC'. He Is w!]lIllr. lo




Statesboro, Ga., Dec. 21. 1909.
DEAR SANTA CI.UAS:
1 am a .little boy five years old, and
want a billy goat, and be sure and bring
itl because I wrote Cor it tHSt year
anti you did not bring it, and I want a








WItST BOUND. Central Standard Time. BAST BOUND.
..
��.I�- 5 t 87
• 8S • 4' 6t
-- --
��.:;1
'. .,:P. M. A.M. A. M. P.·IM. A. M. I'. ai.
600 ------ ------ 300 L,_______ SavAunnh _______ Ar 9 45
'6-"j;r645 7 45 7 45 3 4» ........ Cuyler ..... _ .. _ 900 7 15
659 8 oS 804 3 59 _______ Blitchton _______ S 46 5 43 656
7 03 8 16 8 fO 403 _________ Eldorn 8 42 5 34 650
707 8 '4 8 16 4 07 .._ ... __ . Oilley_::::::::. S 38 S 24 6 44 .
710 S 35 S 22 4 10 _______ . 1\'f1l1hoe_______ � 83.1 5 '9_ 6 3�) �7 ,6 840 828 4 ,6




8 52 S 41 4 23 8 22 ,4 54 6 19
731 9 10 8 51 431 � _______ � Arcola ________ 8 14 4 31 609 -
735 9 18 8 57 4 35 _______ Sheul'wand � ______ S 10 4 12 603
743 930., 906 4 43 ________ nrooklcL ______ 8 02 4 00 5 54
7.12 940 9 IS 4 52 ________ Pretorill ________ 7 53 �3 40 ; 'j� ,300 10 I'; 9 :10 5 00 Ar ______ Stntesboro _______ L\· 7 45 3 30
B;:acon S:zI!G for France_
� Yorli..---Hobnrt Il:lcon. tlie n{\\'jIo·
l�ppllinted Ilmlmssadol' ta I"rn!l�o
hUH u!lilp.41"nn the 'M,;.I<l'ela1l1Il, to t."cil'
· up tho ·lh:f.ios of Itls !lost.
*" Dm!)'. t SundRY ollly.
W. B. MOORE. Auditor.
t MOULin)' onl)r. _�
.
n. N. MCOT. Sl,p.erilltc,.,.:,t. -1
__ _
_ __ i!o
In the Ordinary's Court.
Central of Ueorgia Railway Company
Current Schedule for Statesboro. '. 4..
East hpnnd train No. 1)1, for Dover,. leAvc 8:02 a,m- dailv ',. '
East bOllnd tr"in No. 90, tor Dover, lenvc 2:30 p rn daily except Sunday
West botl1\d tr"in No 89. for Brewton and intermediate pOints leave
10:20 a m daily except Snmlay,
West bound train No. 13, for Dublill :Pnd intermediate
4:54 p m daily."
J. H. Burnsed, adlllini!i.trator, has ap­
plied for leavt! to stH toe lauds of II. N.
HUf11sed, deceased.
M. J. McEIt·een. gmmlkln for �ndic
Wilson, has applied for lea\'e to sell the
property oC said ward.
A. M. 01:31, administrator, has npplied
for teH\,C to sell the lands of John Deal,
dece:1!;ed.
A. \V. nud lJ. It \¥lITI;ell, 'administra­
tors, have <\ppliecl �or leavc: to l'Iell the
lands of Z. S. Warnell. FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS
GUARANTEED TO SATISFY PURCHASERs
. l
C. C. Moseley, adlllinisttittor. bas ap­
plied for 1t!llve to sell the lands of E. C.
Mostly, decea!\l!d. -
Margaret Hudsou h:js npplieJ for 12
mouths' 9upport for herself and four
minor chilrtren. iroUl tueestale of J. H,
Hudson, deceased.
S. C, Banks has applied for adminis­
tration ap.l11 the estate oi L. J. Ul\ukf\,
deceaserl, aDd for tbe guardiauship of I.o�
I" M. Bank;, luinor cbild of said ct.­
ceased.
J. R. 'Rverett hns applied Cor ditunillsiol1
frow the guardianship, of Mrs. Leona
F. ..·cfett.
'D. B. Idikel! h". applied fur admin,.
[rAtion upon the e�tate o{ Mn. Margare.t
MIkell, deeeased.
'.
/,11 qr said maltt.·rs wllJ·he ht"Rrd in the I
col,tf1i of ordiuary au the: r5.r�t Mondu}' in
!.n"'�(1, r91O• .
}. F. 1JRANNEN. PlBSident
11. 1'. fJONALfJSON, Ca,'''i''
Flees
MoDonough Min Suicide•.
MoDonougb, �.-M". Cilif C.-Tye,
oae of tbe most prominent young men
of McDonoush, sbot blmself tn tM
rllbt_�temple la the store or Mes.rs.
T. A. Bloan & Co., with a plstCJI, In
th. presence of all tbo emploree. or
the .tore and many customers. No
motIve t. known for the deed. He
walked Into tbe .tore and handed Mr,
T. A. Sloan, ht. brother·ln·taw, sow.
money. and .aked blm ta IrIv. btm
credR for It, and aR Mr. Blaon turned
to go back to his office to IIY. credit
for the money, Mr. Tye pulle" bl. pl.
tol and Ored Into hi. rlgbt tempi. and
fen de.d.
ROBBED OF HER HAIR.
It. Loul. Woman'. Lockl Shorn From
Her Head With Razor.
St. Louls.-Mrs. Wltllam J. Eblen,
wbo.e Ove feet of heavy blonde hair
bas been tbe envy Bnd admiration of
Bt. Louie women for yenrs, was
knocked Benseless by an unidentified
man De she waR leaving her home
for clturcb. and ber hair WBS cbopped
oft' clos8 to her head with a rnzor.
Sbe wa'. dragged Into tho ball way of
har home nod lay thore unconscious
for an bour before she wns found. Her
condition Is serious.
•
The attack was the third III two
weeks. Sbe WRa approached on the
8treot on the previous accaaton by u
man who nrst made an oft'er In mone)'
for the hair and thell Dttempted to
cut olf two brDlds ,,,Itb shonrs.
The balr fell far below ber knees
and she hns refused many large offers
for It. Sbe Is 28 years old.
K. of P. Elect. O,"CI...
Lawrenceville,' Ga.-At a recent
meetlns of tbe Kntshts of Pytbtll the
following officers were chosen: .Tohn
C. Houoton, C. C.; G. K. Bagwell, V.
C.; R. S. Sall1mon, ·P.; Willi. Holland,
M. W.;· J. L. Exum. K. of R. anI! S.;
L. L. EWing, M. 11',; D. M. Byrd, M. A.;
G. W. Clower, M. E.; .R. L. Roblneon,
O. G.; T. D. Cain, I. G.
Aviator. 10 Fly.
NeVI York.-D. Masaon and E. Re.
Ilon. two French aeroplane experts.
are 10 New York en route to Callfor­
nlo, where they will partlclp.te In the
January aviation meet. ReDon will be
Pnllihan's chJef RI·.i8100t. 1\1956011
will .!.tempt flights In a monoplane 0'[
his own Invention and wl1J later e�.
hlblt in ""'uropean clUes .
Ho Spok. Carelessly.
Suburb�n Putleht - Sorry to bring
you ull the wuy out here, doctor. Doc­
tor�h. don't worry abont that! I
cnn see linother pntlent and kilt two
birds wltb ODe stone.
Rumors.
uRumor both 0 thonsond tongues."
quoted Ihe wise guy.
--Yes. nnd they are generally nil go­
Ing at oDce." added the. simple mug.­
Phll"delphla Record.
If fortune piny thee totse tod.;', to­
morrow abe'H 00 true,-BenJomln.
cocooao:JOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOCOXO:JOOOOO:JO
ublic Sale of Town Property IOn tbe fir'st Tuesday ill January, 1910, will besold 'at public olltcry betorc the court house, that·property ,in West---Statesboro known as the T. J.'Denmark place, now occupied by J. M .. Donaldson.
I". BLot .contains 1:y,J: acres, fronting on two streets; honse"'I cotJ;l;ailis 7 rooms and is in good repair-improve-en.ts cost $ t ,000. . ./





Statesboro, Ga., Wedne dav, Dec. 29, 1909
cuerB.
Despile the Black Damp.
Despite the blnck damp which ftow·
ed Into the chambers adjoining tbos.
In which Pierce ond hlB party were, ,.ears.
killed. these mell plunged Into the lenate'
JoVorklngs. He tbo
Three bodl09 blocl,ed I.helr path. lIegan
Hasly ox"mln"tlon .ho�'ed t.hat the term a
Marebmen wore allvl?'. Hnd they were rushed
to the surface. One of them wns A.
.T. Hueston, a brother of the manager.
An nre expecteLi to recov'ar.
The l'escuert:l next found t.hC' borlios
of Snyder. Greeco Rnd Romeo. None
of these men had becn burned, the
conditions of U1. corpses testtfylng
mutely to the forCe ot the concu8slon.
Harber's body WD5I' badly burued.
The valiant efforts ot the reSOl1era
to penetrate more deepl,. Into the
work IDS" were ....pld.od by ",oMaslog
banks of alter·damp. The ventilating
apparatus ot tbe mine bad not been
damaged, but tt could not eope with
tbe gases, and Qutnney Rnd Hueston
and tholr helpe.. were forced to re·
treat, leaving tbe bodies of PIerce and
ble companton•.
Fire also b.gan to gain beadway ,
and It Is not expected tbat the bodte.
caD be recovered for Bome ttme.
All elforts Qr� being directed
towardo figbtlng tbe lIam".. Condl·
tlon. are lucb tllat It I. hoped that
the, will be connned to the two en·
trlel alrected by the explosion, '
After an illness of six days with Will sell as a bargaiD sawmill outfit,
Christmas "':o:erclses of Friendship . G R II . One YOUDg Han Cleared Over .o·horse power engine and beiler, all ill.. pneUIllOllla, _Mrs. eo. , aglll d . d' i
Ch.reh. died last Saturday morning at bel' ,1.800
on Cotton. goo con It on.
.
P. A. HAGIN.
OpeninJt Song, "Welcome, home in the 481h dislrict. Tbe I"!r. J. W. Lee, o( Brooklet, was Groveland, Ga., R. F. D. No. r..
Prince of Peace." hurial WAS at New. Hope church, in\the city/with four bales of cot·
Prayer by Snperinteudept. of-wllich she waS a member, Sun. \on during tbe pa�t week, and lat·
Recitation, "Welcome Address," day morning. er when he stepped into the 1'uIF.s
by Master Levy Woodcock. Surviving Mrs. Hagin are five office to renew ·his SUbscription, he
"Merry Christmas," by 14 chil- danghters, Mrs. A. C. Thagard, of \Va� asked for a statement of his
dren. Dublin; Mrs. W. M. Silllmous, of frilling operations the past yen.r.
"Peggy, Polly, Joe aud Jim," by Portal, and Misses Ida, Ada and Modestly he related to tbe rc:porter
4 children. Georgia �agin, and one son, Mr. what he had done, and so interest-
Song, c', Christmas Children, Horace Hagin, I �Iig is that stateolent that we pass
We." A r'emarkab!e coincidence is that It along as an inspiration for
R
.
t' J' Sk' d ..
'
f 1 others'eelta lon- oSle ·lt1ner. four of the o� est eltlzens 0 t te' . Sheriff's Snlcs.
"Divide," hy 6 children. community living less tha" half a He had 85 acres undel' cult,va:,
,
.
cI .'�' t' . ... fl'· I I d'
. On the fir!it Tuesday 10 January, 19fO,Recitation-Mall Bishop, mile apart; have died dllring Ihe' lOll, 4� � t 115 Ie p allte III cot· the sberiff will sell at public outcry:
Song� "Shiuing Star." year, the first beiug Mr. G. R. Ha; ton, maklllg 20 bales of sea island .one tract (I.ioacres) in tlIe45tb dis·
Rec,'tatl'oll-Susl'e Skinner. . • _ I d' d
.
J . aud - of upland' frolll his COttnll tTlct,
lhe prop.rty of Doll Mercer; levy
gl11t agea 7.). Wl0 Ie 111 RllUary, . . l" III favor of E. P.Kcnnecly.
"The �uest," by 6 girls, ill August .Mrs. M. C. Moore died he rea)lzed upwards of $2,200; he .olle tract (')Oaces) in the.45th dis·
.. . . 'p'
.
d f I I' k' I tTlct, th� property of Stubbs t'J,�on; levyRp.cltallon-Mary ]enllgnll. at the age of 83; Dec. loth Mr. al or le I' '" IlIa .llIg t Ie crop in favor'of R. M:Wiliiaul,S.
Song, "Take Him for thy King." I M. C. Moore'(licd, aged 88; alld $ ..6, he and hIS fanllly doillg the"The POIvers," by 3 boys and lastly Mrs. G. R. Hagi;, at the age balanc". of the work; his guano alld Puhlic Sales.
.
6 girls. of 71• giullillg bill was $400, making:1 Johl1 �icEh·eelt. executur, will sell 011the first Tuesday in JAnuary, 19l0, 300tolal expense for the crop of $346. ncres of IIl'lel, located in the 1340th dis.
Take this frol1l $2,200 :l1ld YOll trict, the property of 1\1. J. Lh.:Eh·ccu,
filld a lxdnllce of $I,S.)_l· These de�����Finch will sell ulILlc.r rleer! to se-I
figures do lIot take into aCCollnt Cllre dt�hl aile tract (50 acrt:s) ill the
the \'<1iue (If the eorll aud food 1320thdistrlet, the property of}. n. E'bll,
Raphnllill Hall and .I.tllles Ilnll.
crop!:i. or hogs raised 011 the farm,
1I0r e\;el1 the ,·,dlle of tlIe ,ced fro III
22 hnles of cOtlOIl, worth au the
market now nbout $300.
�1r. Lee is n yOUllg II,nn with
ollly 5Illnl1 childrell: their chicf
help was in gathering the cotton.
If you save $100 from your earn­
.ings during a year it is the same
amount you would receive on a $2000
iuvestmeut for one year at 5 per cent.
To save, oue must sacrifice. The
best things of life are gained iu this
way. 1£ you want to lay aside a part
of your earnings, come to this bank
and open all accouu t. A ban k ac­
COUll t wi 11 assist you greatly in the
undertaking.
'fe welcome the small depositor
Sea Island Bank
EIGHT MEN KILLED 'INATOR McLAURIN DEAD'-toII �=_=III1I1�1II111111111111111111111111111111111111It11111111111111111111111t111111111111111111111t1t1mI
Pronilnent MI•• I•• lpplan POIse.
_.'
Mine tlorror Occurs In Carter· Brtndon, ���S�.���I�=d StIlte. sen- §
ville Coal Co's MrJie. ator' "'. J. Md,aurin dlell suddenty nt 2
. .
. • • ., bl.,.l\Dme· here. Bcm.1!' was '<hro 111'an ,= .
DUE TO AN EXPLOSION
atta�Of
heart Iatlure and came wttn- �.
out' e Rllghtest warning at 6: 36 0'· §
� I
=, coo
2==" Their Path Was Blocked at Once by W u [be fstnl stroke cnme UPI1n
�i:t,
the nodtee of the Dead-Flro Folluw· him, enator MC'Lnurln WAR son ted In !
1119 Explosion Caused Roscuer. to I
a rO�lng chulr III front of the nro· 2=_Retreat-Efforts Directed to Flo", ••. ' place In his llbrnry. He suddenly fell
�! I forw�rd,
without. spoal,lng n wor ll, nnd §=St. LOllis.-EI!;ht mon were 1dlled lite \9'8s exLinct when members or hi"
end the lives of 400 others were tm- tnmil� I'enched. his 'S1(\0. Tho swift :_=:-_pertlod by nn explosion at gUH In mine fJUIU"fllS of donth followed within !\
"A ", of the Chicago and Onrtervnte few lfoments n retnnrk by Scnntor
Coni Oompany, nt Herrin, III. I McL��rin that he wns then fcoling
Open IIlIllPS, cart-led by the mine en- I botteIlIlI11l
he bad relt at nn�' umo
ginner and hls assistants. caused the since his recent Illness, resulting
disnster, nccordlng to n tclephoue
' from n attack of ptornntne potaon­
message from th� mine amoe. 'l'hero lng, used?y eating fried oysters
wore three ruen and R boy In tbe on-
I
for b akrnst,
glneer's party and nil lost tboll' uvea. As a aucoesaor to fienntor Me-
Hundreds of Men Escaped. Laurl It I. pointed out thut on op·
Prompt nctioD by the mnnngement point nt might be Imm(�dlntely mnde
or tho mine rcsl1Jtod In tho snfe exit by 00 rnor Noel, or stlectat1 by tho
of tho hundrods of men who were at
,.tate
gislnture. wblcb wlll convene
work below gl'f)und. Within five early ..Tnnuary. ,
minutes or tho first reparts" of Ihc ex. Fo r Ql1Vernor ,Iolnes K. Vsrda·
ploslon, the miners In the Immediate man d SenatOl··elect John Bbarp
vtclnlty of the accident were .tarted ,Wlliia lore montloned In connecUon
towards the 8urr�;,ce, and on the return with t e· Relection at SlleCOJ;SOr to
tripR of the cagm; rescuren ,,'ere low- eompl e the unexpired term of the
ererl Into entrlm: No.7 and 8, w".t; late enntor McLaurin. Several
whore the catastrophe took pInes. month Igo Mr. Vardaman announced "I
,James Quinney, superintendent 01 .bls dldacy for tho subsequent National League', 'New Head.
the mloe, and Robert Hueston, man. term.
ager. headed the first relay of res·
Negro Shoola Seellon Hand.
Cartersville, Ga.-Upon bl. refu.al
to give up bl. wagoo, wbleb be bad
just received on pay day, Joe CanDon,
a aectlon hand on tbe Western and
Atlantic ranroad. was .hot and kIlled
by Jesse Cooke, a negro. Cooke met
Cannon wltb a .botgun and wben tbe
latter declined ta turn over hi. monlY,
Cooke sbot blm to death.
HII Duly DonI He Kill. Setf.
New York.-Robert P. Jlldge, a
Lackawanna �wttchman, committed
.ulolde by banging In his ·.hanty In
J...ey Olty, but he did bls duty to
the last. Beforo hanging hlmsell. he
set the switch slgnats M danger, bold·
ing up trains nnti) his denth was dis­
covered. An old 'ohovel handle anti
II. lope were used to end his lite.
Scientists Find a New Germ.
New York.-Scteutlsts In the Rocli:e·
teller Institute for medical research
have discovered the germ of poliomye.
litis, or Inflammation of the gray mnt·
ter ot the spInal cord. It is alao re·
ported that the discovery ot the germ
hAS boen fallowed by tho even morc




today of the purchase of the J. Pier·
pont Morgan Interest. In tho City Hall.
wny Compflny nnd other city t.raction
lines by Chlcq.go financh!rs and the or·
ganlzation ot a new company to be
known' as the Chicago City and Can.




Ington, the ortlst, Is dead at his bomo
bore. 'He died from beart f"nure and
• Ihock Ruperlnduced by no operation
for appendicitis.
Bnnker Kllto Hlm.elf.
Wtnterset, IO'WR.-J. H. Wlnterodp..
president of the CItizens' National
Bank, cummltted .ulolde b1 .bootlni
IIlmself tbrougb the bead. 111 ,b...ltk
I. sald to be the _.
.
AT THE. uLU::>E. O� LifE Inrc you going to Iunk bnck IIpon n BUCCCI;S or n Inilure ? It will betoo lnte to chnng'e thell-Iml It iR not too lnte to choose now­SlICCC�S or Iuilure. Are ,)'011 1l1l1kil1J..:" elicit dny n success? lJoeseach dny leave ),011 h�ltcr oft in tid!! world's goods? Do YOIl SE\\'e
I
from each .(lay's cllrllillg? Before you stnrl n new year, start nn
account with us, so you'Il huve n snfe plnce for each dny's savings,
No. 746'11
:::��:';�!l::�:?��l��;� I
F. 1'. REGISTER M. (\ IIRANNEN W. W. WII.LIAMS IlAS. B. RUSHING F. N. (\RHIES BROOKS SIMMONSI'. E. Jo'IflLD




We pay five (5) per cent. 00 Time Depositt. Four r,er cent. paid1n Savlugs Department. CI\I1 lind get one or our !itt e bank ••
.IIIII1I1I11I111111111111111111111I111111111111111I111111111111II1t111l11l11111ll1l11111111'111111111111111111111"'
MANY TRAGEDIES
McLnllrtn, who was 61 Tb • L b W P 1
, bogan bls flrst term In the I
omas.. yJlC II Ol'lller y an
ateB Senate In 1894 but was Umpire.
overnor of M'1·.sls�IPPI In' --------------­
serverf In thnt omco four I
e wns elected agoJn to tho
]900, :\Dd served one- term.
,returned fflr tile t.t'fDl which
,March 4, t907. HIA pre"out.
fflce would hnve explrod. on
1913.
Mcl..81Jrln was a towyer by
• nnd began the study of
08, arter he had served
e clvl1 war a� n private In
('rate arm),. He was born
'26, 1848, at Braudon, Mise ..
raised on a farm. He en'
Confedernte ormy when he
olrt. Seven cblldren sur·




Storms Swept the country
Caused a. Tie-up tn Freight and Pas­
senger Traffic and tho LOGO ot Many
Lives by Exposure.
Now 'fol'k-The XITHlA bllz'7.nrd, th.o
BOYCJ'Cst storm eXIlol'luncod in till)
ea�tt in 20 yelll'S, ticII Ull local trnHlo
in cUk's from Ponnsylva.nla to Maino
nlill dlsarrnn'�oli train Gchodulo.
t.hroughout hrLlf n dozen Htntos
A ll11mhor or pel'tlons met tlcntb
41"����"����
not !rD to Wa
.
n on, because of lit. New York. The filial reporte of fil·
ne... In tbe senate chamber he was 11111111"" In Now IDlIgland are not 11'
known .8 ane of the .trongp.st defend. han<1.
'era of the south, tboul:h not IlB radl· nallroa� Traffic Interruptc;l
ClIII .... some. He believed In tbe I" Phllallelphla gellernl bu.lnesa
aoutb, ber resources and hl!r future, \V If! .l)l'Ilcllcnlly at a standstill.
.
AI.
and be never failed to rise to her d&- t1U'OHgh tmflli:l wore 1nte, olJly ono
renle when abe "&8 alsalled. I all'oet cnr lIuo was running nnd t�u,.(Ii.y WIlR l:illl'!'p.rllll; fJ'om n sharln;:rr, III1'1 e� �recked' One Kllted. . Tbe Dltw pr..ldenl of Ihp National II Ilk. nOlJlJl't" from PIUshu'!; ",1('y , . leap.. '.'hom.. J. L),Ot'b. w" .. furfDttr·St. Patti, Minn.-The nortbbound I, ah ulOp.r" "ad nbe of Ib" 1 1Ii11'1'lsbll1't{ Indicated that concHtlnn.Winnipeg lIyer aD the Great Northern known In Ih. bUltn_. ID ul wen, Imp'w,lng rnpldly. .
Ratlw.,. went int.o the ditch fonr mtlet
! ,..ra bII btu. been • Ibt!llU1l.. 1 al.n. \\"a�hll1btoll did not sutrOI' !;flvJ!rp,y.
••at of Monticello, )fInD., wb.l1 rl!n-! a'.... bllt 0)1 ncrollnl uf t.rnffic concJlllonH JII"
ahll 10 miles an hour. Ftremnn Rob·
I
the north; P,..bl,:ont Toft dorl 111.1 to
.rtson was crnlbel beneatb an engine COTTON LEAPS TO 16 CENTS. P''''�I'''"0. nn eliAngcment to bpol1k lit
and tilled. No ralsengera are repor!. ._.. New Yo,.I,.
ed bart. The cause of the wreck was
I·FO•
FI..t Time In 5 Vea.. un New r;"",mnlllr:lltion with Do't.on "'os
a spilt rail. York Exchange. '�I!\Ul!nl?ll wIth difficulty. 'i'he stOI'ID4
New York.-The hullh;b onthl1sla,ull III N('IV TI:nglulld seems to hRve huem
Shot and Killed. which bas attendod the coltoll market f'·c wo,·.l III tho vicinity of Now fl'HI·
Melville, La.-Atter �ertC1Usly In Its recent advHPc9s has secured for ford, Provillencc, Fall Il.h'or, Now
wound1ng John McGee, Charla-a Car- the nrst time II' nva years 10 cont.o\ ),Iurt, Pnwluclwt ,:mu VtOOll!'lOClk.ct.
rol, wa. sbot and kllled by Ernest a pOllnd for thfl .tnple on the New 1e t)e3d In New Yor;,.
.
8oleau, MeOee'e brother-In-law, In the York exchange. Whl1e the Mny 0". JiitHhlN·n pemons in �nd,._._nellr New
village of Palmetto. near here. tlon at 18.01 wa. tbe only cotton on Yurl' IIOrl6hcd III the Chrlsllll'" bit.·
McGee and Carroll, It ts sll.ld, tbe lIet to reacb 16-cent �lIotnllon. tho ,,'ml or' from ftcclrlentB cau"cd by It.
bad boen on bnd terml for months be·
I
entire list advlI.nce IIght.ly. a.nd .tlil Slx .. r tho.e llied from e.pasure aftor
fore the tragedy. hCJIds hlgber than L any time .Incc bolllg caught in snowdrift.. Others
the Sully boom in 1904. wc"c dro\vJlcd nnd severa) were kllle'
Cook Brand•• F.k.. The bull camp", , now on Is said by frolns.
Copenhagen.-Th. Unlver.lty 01 to be headed by Culonel W. P. Dl'oWII . H1oo1<ndcH on rnllrnods created a
Copenhagen, the nrot Institution or nnd Frank B. HJ)yno, ()r New Orif,nuB, Bhortage of tood supplies and 8. COD­
learning to recognlEc Dr. li'redorlcl( I who were a.ssorhlteil with Sully five Rp,qllont InCI'CllBe In prIces, which con­
A. CooIt IR tbe discoverer or the north yc:trs ngo, Dnd by E. G. ScnleR nnd
I
tl'lbutcc1 to lila harusblps ot. th!3 poor:
pole, bas declared solemnly that tho .Tl\me�, A. Patten, the Chicago gl'uln 'I'be wrecking of the freight steam�r
explorer had failed to estllbllsh tho aper.ator. Tho nnSl'egato pl'ofits or 'fhul'nwn, off 'rom'R niver, .N. J., nne
c1alm upon which his hIgh bonors had lhl'8 Uhlg fmlr" arc rumorod t.o D.mount tlte �Inldng of the schooller Mury Anti
been baaed.
I
to nbout $13.000,000. I Klrhy, tn I,ollg Illland, were tho worat
Tho bulls [lOW prc(J'el 17.cent cot. I of the Hhlpwrec\(s, but neither waif
General Carm;:an 18 Dead. ton hefore the ond or ,lnunDry. The
I
attplldcd with 10ss of life. Mao,
Washlngton.:-General Ezra Ayre8 recnrd dUl'lng the SulJy hoom war{ smol1 cruft WCre heached.
flarmnn, chairman of the Cblckamnuga 17.64. Willt. Illcomlllg trallA·Atlanlic line ....
an::! Chattanooga park .commlsslon nnd I roporled hard \\ cather, nOne seem
previously (\ member of tho Antietam to hnve born hndly delayed. Coal�
battlefield board, is dead.. He was 7� Boy K�"S _��8r ... M�thcr." vllse str'pmcr'1 Ittl"o heen cmnlng In
Ye:\rs old. General CarOlBD served
I
Sl)reVep�rt, t"'�' - �. . tH. rn� lor, nearly on Ume. The"c aro [oars, bow-throughout the ('h,1I war. wlte or a ote
b eePbel' at � yrUs, I ...n., e 81', for SOiling craft caught noU'wa. kUled In er d room by her shore when the V arm broke and u.Ten Pe"sonl Killed. eilnt_year-ol� SOD, wbo nnswerlng able to put out U.J ·ap.R.
Prugue.-Ten person. ktll.d and I" mot�er e cnlt to Pllt' !low.
twenty.elght seriously wounded, white bl. father
s shotgun, which he poInt·
many others Buffered minor injuries in
ed toward the door R.i IIbe �nterod,
a cl1lll.lon between a passenger ex.
""cldenUy slruek tbe trlggor, the guo
pres•. traln bound for VlennR nnd a dlscbarglng.
freight trnin nl TJrer.ko statton neur Llnem-.n-E-I-e-ct-r-oculed.photz"n, In Bologna.
Greenylllr, S. O.-Wblle lineman L.
Drya Win In Election. 'R. Llvlngeton, of the Belt Tel"l,hone
Rounoke, VO ...-In a loca' option oom'Pany, WDS working on f\ Ma!n
election at Bueno Vista, Va., t.he dnyB; street cable, hI! was ele<;t.roclIted,
wan by a ma.Jorlty of 71. The total falllni fr�m the top of a Beventy·
yoto cnst was �5S. At tb, In.t local foot pol. to tbe pavement. LIving•.
option etectlon, ID April, 1907; tb. tOil earne to Greenville fom Ashevlll•.
town went dry 'Dr a majority nr 45. Ohlo'�DIYOr-c-.-R-.cord.
PUrVl1 Fatltty Stabbed. Columbul, Obto.-The Oblo oourl.
Amite City, La.-News of fit. tntnl tlIvorced 5,034 mlsm.tod couple. duo
stabbing of Abner Purvis by IDIr.o), ({t. rlns t)le year en�lng Jnn8 30, Thore
Ber, botb forme)'H near JnrlepplHlpnf!e, I were 12,968 divorce enlte �to.rted du·
La., ba:. been brongllt here. Dol,dl. ring tbe year, of whlcb 1,662 wore
of the alralr are lacking. Kla.r h". I dlsmls.sd or refused .D� 6,3U7 we••




A Ncw Vorl, auctioneer wna b8JJgtnr
tho crowd fol' n bid. He Illended tor
tun 11l1r1\l1c!S nnd then In deHperattoD
cried:
"F'or tho Lord's BRh:e, wUl no 00.
gIve llIe n bid I"
A mild Apoken gentlc,man replied:
"Why, yes, 01<1 man. I'll try to ...
yon out.· I bid you I'ood night."
And the kindly dlspo"",,, one deput­
ed. lenvlng tile auctioneer to the tea­
der merel... ot a laugblna eJ'OWd.-a.
holIoth Sunday Herald.
•
anti
